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Enthusiasm Dominates at Chamber
of Commerce Annual Banquet

Culminatingr the most successful 
year in its history and setUng a pro
gram of even larger proportions for 
the ensuing year, the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce closed an
other fiscal year Friday evening of 
last 'we;k with the annual banquet 
and business meeting at the Pullman 
Cafe. 0;i ¡account of considerable 
sickness in the community and sever- 
al members of the organization being 
out of the city, attepdance was not 
as large as had been expected. The 
banquet was attended by only 100 of 
the business and professional men of 
the city.

The meeting was called to order 
by Dr. P. C. Coleman, president, who 
announced purpose of the meeting 
and introduced Rev. J. F. Lawlis, 
pastor First Methodist church, who 
pronounced the invocation. In his 
annual address, which covered brief
ly some of the accomplishments of 
the organization during the past 
year. Dr. Coleman declared that the 
Chamber of Commerce had closed 
the most successful year in its his
tory declaring this record had been 
attained because of the loyalty re
ceived by the varied business inter
ests of the community.

Col. C. M. Adams, president of the 
Lions Club, was the ^ rst speaker to 
be introduced. Col. Adams gave his 
unqualified endorsement of the 
Chamber of Commerce and appealed 
for support of the organization in 
the future. “A town or city without 
a Chamber of Commerce is like a 
ship without a rudder, a money 
drawer without any cash, a dummy 
dressed up in a show window with no 
place.to go,” Adams declared. He 
ouMied that the Colorado Chamber 
of Commerce was filling a place in 
the civic and commercial life of 
Colorado and Mitchell county of 
which the citizenship could ill afford 
to do without.

Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of Mc- 
Murry College of Abilene, delivered 
the principal address. In introducing 
the visitor. Dr. Coleman paid a 
tribute to the man who had come up 
from the ranks as a cowboy in a 
lonely line camp to become the 
founder and president of one of the 
best colleges in West Texas—a man 
a few years ago practically unknown 
and now recognized as a leader in 
religious, commercial and education
al affairs of the Southwest.

Dr. Hunt became remiscent and 
recalled his visits to Colorado when 
the town was a colony of tents. He 
grew up at Estacado and with his 
father, a pioneer physician, made 
frequent trips to Colorado when a 
boy. The speaker spoke in an allnmi- 
nating manner in giving a descrip
tion of the transformation of West 
Texas from a trackless waste into 
the leading section of Texas.

He appealed to the citizenship of 
Colorado to support its Chamber of 
Commerce and declared that the 
building of houses and developing 
our nautral resources were not all to 
be considered in building a city. If 
a city is to stand and prosper it must 
be founded amid the proper atmos- 
phere, where the demand for justice 
and righteousness is heard Just as 
audibly as the demand for comraerci- 
al advancement.

J. Steve Anderson, vice president 
and general manager of the Ander- 
son-Prichard Oil Corporation, was 
the next speaker and gave an inter
esting address outlining the oper
ation of oil refineries. He pledged 
his full support to the Chamber of 
Commerce and recalled some of the 
programs such an organization is able 
to carry out successfully.

annual report of thf secretary 
^JPlPfeod outlining activities of the 
organization during the year.
. The president i.n^ 12 members cf 
the board of directors were reelect
ed nnanirooufly for the easutng year, 
as follows

Dr. P. C. Coleman, president; 1. 
O. Pearson, B. P- Price, H. L. Hutch- 
ia^n , Joe H. Smoot, G. H. SUton, T. 
W. Stoneroad, J r ,  A. IL Blanhd, J. C. 
Pritekett, L. B. OUott, O. Lambeth, 
J . Mordan, J. H. Oreeue.

CoBsidereble ewthuaiana prevailed 
when theTcbairman anaounced that 
the meeting would go late geaeiml

discussion and subscribe to budget 
for the ensuing year. Every •.•itizen 
present readily subscribed liberally 
to the budget and o number of them 
increased their monthly payments 
over the amounts subscribed last 
year.

Annual Report of the Secretary, 
Fiacal Year Ending March 31, 
1924, Colorado Chamber of Com- 

. merce.

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the 
....... Chamber of Commerce:

During the fiscal year ending 
March 31, 1924, the Colorado Cham
ber of Commerce has extended its 
program of activities to cover the 
widest range of successful accomp
lishments in the history of the or
ganization. This has been made pos
sible through increased support com
ing to the chamber by the largest 
mermbership and paid up budget 
since the organization was founded.

Starting the fiscal year April 1, 
last year, the Chamber of Commerce 
had a membership of more than 200 
of the business and professional men 
of the city. This roster has been 
maintained throughout the year. To 
be. sure, some members originally 
supporting the organization at be
ginning of the year, have moved 
away, while others have left the or
ganization through other causes, but 
new members have, been obtained to 
fill these vacancies. Thirteen new 
members were added during the 
month of January this year.

The Chamber of Commerce has 
continuad its support of the Colo
rado Booster Band throughout the 
year, paying salary of the director 
in full and financed, either in whole 
or in part, trips of the band to the 
Weat Texas Chamber of Commerce 
convention at San Angelo last year, 
to Sweetwater for the Technological 
College Jubilee and to Lubbock for 
the Jubilee there. The Colorado band 
was the first to telegraph Lubbock 
that it would come to that city and 
assist in celebrating location of the 
new school in West Texas.

The Chamber of Commerce oper
ated a special train to the Sweet
water jubilee, carrying the largest 
delegation of any other town or 
city in Texas.

Tht Chamber of Commerce has 
given the work of the Extension De
partment, A. & M. College, in Mitch
ell County its fullest support, furn
ishing both the county farm agent 
and the home demonstration agent 
office accommodations and co-oper
ating with them in the introduction 
of approved acientific ideas among 
the citizenship of the county, fn con
nection with this work last year, an 
appropriation of $750 was made to 
finance purchases of cans and cook
ers for farmers of the county. This 
fund was repaid by these citizens.

Through special efforta of the 
Chamber of Commerce,, the first of 
a series of district conventions to be 
held by the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce was called for. this city.

The Chamber of Commerce sent 
delegations to Austin to appear be
fore the State Highway Commiaaion 
with request for aid account atreet 
paving in the city, additional allot
ment for Lone Wolf Creek Bridge 
and to support arguments that road 
connecting Snyder and Sterling 
City be designated as a highway. 
These representatives obtained State 
aid of more than |20,000 to be ap
plied on atreet paving and Lone Wolf 
Creek Bridge. The delegation was 
nnaucceasiul in obtaining designa
tion of north and south highway.

Tha Chamber of Commerce co
operated with the public schoola ef 
Mitchell County in the annual inter
scholastic league meet held at Colo
rado raeently by pnrehaslng medala 
and assisting in bearing other tx- 
penaaa ef the meet.

The Chamber of Commerce com
piled a brief and filed same with the 
Teehnoiegical Locatiag Board, re- 
queating that this aewly created col- 
leva ba located bare.

The Clamaber ef Commerce baa co- 
Qpeaatad with the city in varied dvie 
impeevemanta bar«, including the 
street paving, white way street light-

Brownwood Program to Offer
Most Spectacular Events

THE WRAPPER ON YOUR
LOAF OF BREAD

When you get your bread from 
Hurds Bakery you often choose a 
wrapped loaf. This is a paper cover
ing for the loaf, which keeps it claaiv, 
and bears the name of the maker of 
the bread and his brand-name for 
the kind of bread wrapped.

Bread that is wrapped has only 
once had touch of human hands, in 
the proce.^s of baking, and very often 
the hands of the operators are gloved 
in white cotton.

When the bread has been cooled, it 
goes into large rastered trays, and 
these are rolled to the machine for 
wrapping them. A good illustration of 
one of these types is pictured above. 
A very small electric motor and a 
heating apparatus to take electric 
current care for the work of cover
ing earh loaf.

This wonderful machine is almost 
human, and it works very fast. It 
takes the bare loaves on the little 
canvas conveyor, as an operator lifts 
them from the trays that rise above 
small truck wheels in a tier of three 
or four loaf-wide lengths of ten feet 
or more. The operator touchea a but
ton, and the wrapping machine comes 
to instant life. The loaves travel up 
on the lower conyeyor, and when a 
loaf is almost at the central frama- 
work, it is seised, moved forward to 
the paper sheet, and allowed to come 
to rest on a small platform.

ing, and other programs. Has given 
its full moral support and financial 
support where needed and practical, 
to the several other civic cluba of 
the city in carrying out programs cal
culated to advance the general inter
est of the city.

The Chamber of Commerce fi
nanced and 'supervised construction 
of the detour around the new bridge 
on Lone Wolf Creek and co-operated 
with Commissioners’ Court in financ
ing the bridge spanning the creek on 
this detour.

The Chamber of Commerce col
lected and exhibited an agricultural 
exhibit at the State Fair at Dallas 
last year, winning a |160 cash prize, 
in spite of the fact that some of the 
specimens to be exhibited were de
layed in arriving at Dalla^, causing 
us to fail in filling the score card. 
The Chamber of Commerce exhibited 
Mitchell County sorghum grains at 
the Waco Cotton Palace last year 
and waa awarded first prize. An ex-

S it of Mitchell County lint cotton 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show 
I year, collected and entered by 

the county agent, won the grand 
champion prize for the State. The 
Chamber of Commerce co-operated 
in causing this exhibit to be shown.

The Chamber of Commerce co- 
ofM ra^ with the Anderaon-Prichard 
Oil Corporation in obtaining refinery 
flite at Colorado, and much credit ia 
due the organization for bringing 
this enterprise to the city.

Records of the organisation ahow 
that all funds collected and diabursed 
by the organisation during the year 
liave been expended judiciously. No 
expense is authorised except merits 
of the cause for which the expendi
ture is proposed is well established, 
and an auditing committee makes 
audit of the books of the secretary 
and treasurer aeveral times during 
the year.

The organisation is planning the 
moat extensive program during the 
ensuing flaeal year than afar before. 
One of the asaite te Colomdo apon- 
■ored and financed by the orgnniaa- 
tion and wWeb ia aj^aetad te be eon- 
duded whbia the next feir weeks 
is a modemly equipped teorlsts park 
near the cHy. The organisation av- 
poets to continuo its support to the 
varied pr egreeeiv  dvie prognune or- 
igiaating during tbo oneuing peer.

While this is happening, a knife 
has cut the paper off to exactly the 
length that is needed for one loaf 
wrapper, and two arms at each side 
of the platform, before and behind 
the loaf, with wide flat plates on 
them rise from below. They bring the 
wrapper up around the loaf, and an
other ( l.t plate above pushes the 
paper across the top of the loaf, with 
a fourth plate moving down to turn 
the extreme end of the wrapper 
neatly over the shorter paper on the 
othe r side. The loaf now has a lapped 
e-ylinder of paper around It;

The next operation is to crease and 
lap the ends, which fingers on the 
machine do much more neatly than 
human fingers, and the little oblong 
platform with its wrapped loaf rises 
between two electrically heated 
plates. These melt the wax on the 
wrapping paper, which instantly sets 
solid, sealing the wrapper. The loaf 
is now at the upper level of the ma
chine, and ia pushed out to the up
per conveyor, moving away with 
wrapped loaves. There la just room 
for another loaf on this conveyor 
when the wrapped loaf is moved to 
it, but meantime the platform has 
dropped so a second loaf may be 
seized and wrapped. The operation 
is continually performed so long as 
there are loaves and paper supplied.

This goes on quicker than one 
could easily count for a length of 
time.

Parchment, waxed paper, or waxed 
paper with unwaxed strips along it 
ia used in bread wrapped on machin
es like this, and every loaf reaching 
the home ia as clean as when it left 
the spotless, fly-proofed, shinning 
bakeroom of Hurd’s Bakery.

Your grocer has Hurd’s bread hot 
from the oven every day.

STORY NOT WORTH SPACE
GIVEN IT, EDITOR WRITES

Sunday morning the correspondent 
of one of the larger daily pa(>ers 
circulating at Colorado telegraphed 
a story to his ;>aper, “covering” the 
busy scene at the Dulaney building, 
where 20 carpenters and almost half 
that number of employves of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany were rushing the work of re- 
pairing the building and installing 
the exchange in that this service be 
restored to Colorado at the earliest 
possible moment. The correspondent 
believed he was landing a ‘‘scoop” by 
wiring short report of ' this busy 
scene.

However, imagine the chargin of 
the local correspondent, whom, we 
are told, has often dreamed of aome 
day becoming internationally known 
as a newspaper reporter, when ha 
received a “balling out” through the 
mail from the State editor of tha 
paper he represented.

“Your story was not worth tha 
space you gave it, even though you 
had sent it by mail,” wrote the State 
editor, and he had other things to 
say, all of which were calculated to 
make himself feel big and tha local 
correspondent feel small.

Such ia life in the Far .West.

MEN NOT IN S. S. PLEASE R.ZAD.

The Baptist Men’s Bible Class had 
25 present last Sunday. Wa want 
more than that many more in o«r 
class. Will you ba onaT J. L. Bowen 
is spending much time in preparatian 
to teach os and wa are anxloas to 
have a large class for him to taoch. 
This means yon. Corns on.

Colorado should have ■ delegation 
of too dtizans in Brown wood tha 
sacond day of tho Wost Toxas Cham
ber of Commorco eonvontion. This 
city Is ta  bo honorod thoro and 
Mitahail County eftisons should show 
tboir appruciation of tha ban or by 
attoadiiif.

The program for the sixth annual 
meeting of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, which is to be held in 
Brownwood. Texas, May IS, 14 and 
i'>, has been completed and is an 
array of talent display, music, at- 
t’••active»’OPS ami »pcctarulnr f*’r\t has 
mver been comprehended In any : 
three days program ever undertaken 
in Texas or the southwest.

The entire western part of Texas 
looks upon these annual meetings of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com- 
merce as historic events and all are 
joining enthusiastically in making 
the coming meeting the greatest 
chamber of commerce meeting ever 
held in America.

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce is the largest regional Cham
ber of Commerce in the Union. Be
ginning its work six years ago in 
a modest way, it now has a mem
bership of 8,000 in round numbers, 
and these are scattered in 283 West 
Texas towns, and tho year closing 
has been the most successful in its 
history. Every member town will be 
represented in the annual meeting in 
Brownwood and the attendance from 
towns will range from one to one 
thousand. In addition to delegations 
from member towns, there will be 
representations from a regional or
ganisation, and will visit the meeting 
to gather inspiration and informa
tion. Men and women of national and 
state reputations appear upon the 
program and nearly every phase of 
human endeavor will be touched by 
the various speakers that appear up
on the program.

The chief speakers of the first day 
will be Hun. A. B. Spencer, president 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce; J, W. Carpenter, president of 
the Texas Power A Light Company; 
E. J, tiosey. Armour A Co.; Gen. 
Paul Malone, United States army; 
Hon. M. L. Corey, member of the 
U. S. Farm Loan board, Washington, 
I). C. The afternoon of the first day 
will be given over to agriculture, and 
a feature will be the attendance of 
the Boys’ and Girls’ clubs of West I 
Texas.

The second day will also have 
talent of great ability, the speakers ' 
being i ’ol. Alvin M. Owsley, former 
national commander of the Ameri- i 
can Legion; Guv. Pat M. Neff and 
Dr, P. W, Horn, president of the- 
Texas Technological college.

The third day will be known as 
F^durational day, and ieveral thous
and students from various education
al institutions in West Texas will at-' 
tend the festivities of this occasion. 
Speakers for this day are Judge G. 
N. Harrison, whose subject will be 
“Our Constitution;” Hon. J. D. Jones, 
Alamugorda, N. M., who will speak 
upon the subject, "Lincoln National 
Forest," and Mrs. Phebe K. Warner, 
Claude, Texas, who will discusa 
“State Parks.”

The Texas State Band Contest will 
occur aimDltaneously with the meet
ing of the West Texaa Chamber of 
Commerce, and already more than 
40 bands have entered the contest. 
These bands will come from many 
aectiona of the state, because of the 
large puraea that have been offered, 

more than $2,500, the 
low rates granted by the railroads 
and the desire to participate in what, 
will in all probability be the largest 
band concert ever held in the state. 
Each band will be accompanied by 
numbers of its fellow towncmen, and 
during the stey in Brownwood will 
be distinct factors in the pleasure of 
the thousands who will attend the 
convention.

One of the features of the three- 
<i*)k program will be the spectacular 
illuminated parade, which will pre
cede the pageant, and coronation of 
tha queen. These attractions will be 
the eccond night, and will cxeail any 
attraction of ita kind evar given In 
the atate. Each of the vartona towne 
in Weat Texaa have been InvMed 
to appoint ducheaaee and maida of 
honor, and in the apectacagar fibiaU- 
natod parade, thaae daeheeaea will 
be featured. The pageant wUeb fol- 
losra win be climaxed by tha acown- 
ing of tha queen, Mlae Weat Taxaa, 
and thia with the array of Weat Tax- 
ae baantiee srill form a panorama of

beauty and grandeur that has not 
been excelled anywhere.

These annual meetings of tho 
West Texas Chamber of Commerco 
have always been concluded with a 
mammoth banquet at which time tho 
rclcction of the c ' meeting
Is made. The banque t th i. year ia ex<- 
peoted to be enjoyed five thousand 
people, exelueive of the bands, and 
with three cities in the race for the 
honor, enthusiasm will run riot with 
good humor and fellowship that ia 
so outstanding in West Texas.

All Texas railroads have given an 
open rate of a fare and one-half for 
this great gathering, the selling dates 
opening May II , tickets good to re
turn May 17. Already sixteen apocial 
trains have been chartered to coma 
from all sectioni of West Texas, and 
the people who come upon theta 
trains will live upon them while in 
Brownwood. All of the special trains 
will he spotted in convenient places, 
anti there will be a veritable Buliman 
city during the convention. Every 
po.Hsible convenience will be afforded 
in this Pullman city, such as tele
phone and telegraph service, sanita
tion and other accommodations.

Fleets of automobiles fronuall over 
West Texas will bring thousands. 
Brownwood during the week of the 
convention will metropolitan in ap
pearance. Traffic arrangements will 
be perfect in every respect, and 
Sergeant E. F'. Post of the. United 
States army will be chief traffic of
ficer. Thousands of the autoists will 
camp in one of the three beautiful 
parks. In and near Brownwood and 
with these camping facilities, added 
to the people that will be accom
modated by tha special trains, the 
hotels and the hundreds of Brown
wood homes that will be thrown open, 
the entertainment of the convention 
with an attendance of 26,000 or more 
will be easily accomplished.

It should alao be stated that the 
United States srmy, the aviation 
corps of both the United States army 
and the national guard, and the na
tional guard will be very much in 
evidence during the convention. Tha 
presence of these men in uniferm will 
add materially to the Inspiration of 
the occasion, and will be living 
demonstrations of the need and da- 
mand for a national defense.

- The Business and Profesaional 
Women’s clubs of Texas arc keeping 
step with the progressive spirit of 
West Texas, and to show their ap
preciation of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, have called a atata 
meeting at Brownwood, said meeting 
to begin the last day of the annual 
meeting of the West Texaa organiza
tion and to continue one day after 
the great convention.

All business aassiona of the con
vention will be held in the forenoon, 
beginning at 9:30 o'clock and ending 
at 12:30 p. m. earh day. Afternoons 
will be given to group meetings am 
followa :

May 18—Agricultural, Hon. M. 
L Corey, member of the Federal 
Farm Loan board, Washington, D. 
C., chief speaker. Farmers of West 
Texas interested in Federal Farm 
loans will find especial interest ifv 
thia address as Mr. Coray ia, of 
course, authority upon this matter. 
Tha Boys' and Girls’ Community 
cluba will also be intensely intarast- 
ed in thia addreaa.

May 14—Commercial axecutivaa, 
Walter Yaggy, manager Board of 
City Development, San Angelo, pre
siding.

Live Stock, B. ML Whitaker, ag
ricultural roanagar, Weat Taxaa 
Chamber of CosMsarea, graaiding.

Pecana, H. O. Locaa, preMdenS 
Texaa Paean Growara’ seaocinttae» 
praaiding.

Taxaa Band Tancbara’ naaociation, 
Conway E. King, preaidant, praaid
ing.

May 16—Texas Bosinaas and 
ProfsasioMl Woaaan’a Fadaratloa, 
Mrs. Katharina Vaddar, national vka 
praaidant, praaidkg.

Tha kniiid contaata In ail claasaa 
will oeatur at t  a’eloek aaeh aftair- 
noon, and tha piiaa wiaaars w tl ha 
anneoaaad at tha

Social faatnraa 
wiD taka plaça sank

■ -ï'üif
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CARTER-DIXON MOTOR CO.
-'WasB’t No Fo’tli."

i i l

y  f  > ____

* On the planUtton of Senator Var- 
Aeauin, of Miaaiasippi, lived an old 
Metro who rented his one-horae farm 
from the Senator.' It was a “share- 
arop." The Senator was to get one- 
fonrth of the corn and cotton. One 
day in the fall of the year, meetiny 
the old Neyro, Senator Vardeman 

iSiMid: “Look here, Sam, have you 
gathered your com?'* “Yas, sah, bosa, 
long ’go." “Well, wasn’t  I to get one* 

‘foarth?" “Yas, sah, bos, data the 
' Cmf, but dare wan’t no fo’th. Dere 

was Jis’ three loads and dey wus 
naine." In practice the monew stew* 
ardship ideas of a very large percent

of the professing Christian people 
much like Sam’s idea about theare

land-owner’s fourth. And their con
tributions pan out just about as 
Sam’s rent did. In the few remaining 
days of our campaign year, may 
every Baptist who reads these words 
set for himself some higher standard 
of giving than Sam had of paying 
hie ‘•fo’th’’ for rent.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
I have taken the agency over again 

for the Dallas Morning News and 
Dallas Journal, and the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News. I will handle your mail 
subscription again for same. 6*9c 

R. L. FARMER.

Saturday afternoon A. J. Herring
ton, local Ford distributor, drove up 
in front of the Methodist parsonage 
and caiiing the Rev, J. F. Lawlis out 
suggested an automobile trade.

“I will swap you this new sedan 
for that old touring car,’’ Herring, 
ton stated.

“No,’’ came the reply from the 
preacher, “l am not able to swap with 
you now. 1 plan buying one of these 
closed cars some of these times, but 
not now. I am not able.’’

“Able or not, we are going to 
trade,’’ Herrington stated as he 
drove away in the preacher’s old car 
and left the new machine standing 
in front of the parsonage. “And you 
need not worry about the able part, 
we will call it an even trade.’’

The new car was given the minister 
by Mr. Herrington and wifa.

CARD OF THANKS

In sorrow I come to thank in a 
feeble way but with sincerity in my 
heart. I express to you my gratitude 
to all friends and neighbors who so 
kindly helped me during the recent 
illness and death of the beloved wife 
and mother, Mrs. Strong. I thank 
you for sympathetic words, for flow
ers and all acts of kindness given.

Respectfully,
F. H. Strong and family.

FAMOUS RANCH NEAR BIG
SPRING TO BE COLONIZED

BIG SPRING, April 28.—The 
famous Slaughter ranch, north of Big 
Spring, is to be colonised at once. 
Surveyors are now plating a 87 
thousand acre section which is to be 
sold in large or small tracts and on 
terms that will permit home seekers 
to secure a home in the Big Spring 
country. The office of the Lone Star 
Real Estate Co. of Big Spring will be 
the western headquarters of the 
Lone Star Land Co. of Ft. Worth who 
has the contract to sel Ithe Slaughter 
land. Excursions will be run from Ft. 
Worth to Big Spring and will start 
immediately.

■ ■ ■ 0 • *
NOTICE.

We have opened a new and up- 
to-date Tailor ahop a t our store and 
will appreciate a part of your buai- 
neaa. We call for and deliver.—J. 
H. Greene A Co. Phone 164.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

$

PI

City National Bank
OF COLORADO, TEXAS

At the close of business on March 31, 1924, condensed from the 

report made to the Comptroller

RESOURCES
Loans and D iscounts......................................................... $540,382.84
U. S. Treasury Notes...........................................................  257,699.57
U. S. B o n d s.......................................................................  15,000.00
L3)crty Loan B onds........................   9,000.00
Federal Reserve Bank s to c k ...... ..................................... 2,700.00
Federal International Banking Co. stock...........................  1,215.00
Banlong, House, Furniture and F ixtures......................... 19,250.00
Other r ^  e s ta te ................................................................  250.00
Cash and due from b a n k s ............. ..................................  280,287.97

TOTAL.............................................................................. $1,125,785.38

UABIUTIES
Capital S tock .......................................................................$ 60,000.00
Surplus F u n d .............. ........................................................  30,000.00
Undividad Profits, n e t .......................................................  44,151.58
Circulation..........................- ........................... ,..................  14,600.00
D eposib .....................................................................   977,033.80

TOTAL ... .......................................................................$1,125,785.38

C. H. LASKY, President; D. N. ARNETT, Vice President; T. W. 

STONEROAD, JR., Active Vice President; J. C. PRITCHETT, 
Cashier; T. A. RICHARDSON, Assistant Cashier; CHAS.

: ,  E  PRirCHETT, Assistant Cashier. J . D. WULFJEN,

a  B. HARNESS.
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LITTLE CHICKS NEED 

CAREFUL ATTÊNTION
by the United Btatea Dapurtmeat of AcrUmItvre >

The aitlflcial uM>ihod of brooding 
chickens cunaiats in aupplylng, arti
ficially. heat aa nearly aa poaaible liha 
that fumlaheU by the hen under nat
ural conditioDs. The'temperature of â  
hen la about 108 degrees F., but aa 
beoa seldom alt cloaely on chickens, 
tha latter do n<*t receive this degree 
of heat Hens adapt their methods of 
brooding to condittona, such as (<ut- 
side temperature, sice of the chickens, 
and wet weather, and the operator of 
an artificial brooder must meet these 
conditions as hearty aa he can. Some 
of the most important faulta In the 
maiugement of brooders are over
crowding and lack of ventilation and 
the failure of chickens to get sulB- 
cleot exercise. The brooder should 
■opply the proper temperature, be 
readily adapted to meet the changes 
In weather conditions, be eaay to 
elMn, and be well ventilated.

Chickens are usually left In tha in
cubator from 24 to 86 hours after 
hatching, without feeding, before tliey 
are removed to tbe brooder, which 
•bonld have been In oi>aratlon for 
three or four (faiya at tha proper tem
perature for racalvlng chickens A 
beginner, saya tbe United States De
partment of Agriculture, should try 
thia brooding ayatem carefully before 
he uaes It. After being placed In tbe 
brooder the chickens can be given 
feed and water. Subsequent loss in 
chickens Is frequently due to chilling 
received while taking them from the 
Incubator to the brooder. In cool or 
cold weather they should be moved 
In a covered basket or other 
tacle.

IN TH< LOWO K .U W *>

‘i.

recep-

Brooder houses should have from 
H to 2 Inches of sand, dry dirt, cut 
clover, or chaff spread over the floor 
and In the brooder pen. The hovera 
should be cleaned frequently, as clesn- 
iLeee Q eeeeutlal in ralsln| ^Icggiis 
successfully.

W^en ^Ickens are flrst put Into the 
brooder they should be confined under 
or around the hover by placing a 
board or wire frame a few Inches out
side. The fence or guard should be 
moved farther and farther away from 
the hover and discarded entirely when 
tbe chickens are three or fonr daya 
old or when they have learned to re
turn to the Source of the heat. Young 
chickens should be closely watched to 
■ee that they do not huddle or get 
chilled. They should be allowed to 
ran on the ground whenever the 
weather la favorable, aa they do much 
better than when kept contlnuourty 
on cement or board floors.

» • ' .f.‘l¿y

<

Silvertowns rk  buHt up to the 
highest standard of tire quality— 
not down to a price. And yet 
they cost no more than ordinary' 
cords.

Goodrich
S IL V E R T O W N

c o r d

Practical Suggestions
for Getting Clean Eggs

The IncrceWng number of graded 
eggs that ara ahipped makea It nae- 
easary that every practicable means 
be employed to keep eggs dean. The 
greatest help, outside of cImd etraw 
on the floor and In the nesta, Is a 
screen abutting the hens off tha rooata 
during the day. A screen made of 
poultry netting Is lowered In the 
morning and remains down until time 
for the hens to go to rooat. Clean
ing the dropping boards dally will not 
help so much as the use of one of 
these screens.

An sdded advantage la the fact 
that a hen on the floor la encouraged 
to activity. The hens that spend any 
great portion of their time on tbe 
roosts are fit subjects for colds and 
roup.

The practice of placing perches a 
foot or so above the dropping boards 
leads to soiled feet, soiled perches 
and soiled eggs. The hens. Instead of 
walking on the perches, walk on tha 
dropping boards and their feet be
come badly soiled.

Gathering egga twice dally Is alM a 
help In producing cleaner egga By all 
means supply a plentiful number of 
naeta Eggs laid on the floor are In
variably soiled. A nest may have 
eight or ten clean egga !h It and the 
entire number may be tolled by the 
ban laying the next egg.

Womack & NefF 
J. L. Pidgeon

■HB JIH"
KILLING MELON LICE

Each year in all aections of the 
country, some of the melon growers 
suffer an entire loss because of 
plant louae attacks What we usually 
term “honeydew” ia nothing more or 
less than the work of the melon 
louse, and those familiar with thia 
insect do not doubt it’s damaging 
offset.

Spraying, with a contact inaocti- 
cide, is the only practical means of 
control. Nicotine Sulphate and Kero
sene Emulsion are the two standard 
remedies, and are the ones to which 
we will devote our attention.

The stock sdlution of Kerosene 
Emulsion is prepared as follows: 
Dissolve one-half pound of finely cut 
laundry soap in one gallon of boiling 
water, remove from fire and whfle 
still hot add two gallons of kerosene 
stirring the mixture constantly. The 
solution, when cool, should be put 
in an air-tight container. The proper 
strength solution to bo used in the 
spraying of melon vines, ia one gallon 
of the above added to nine gallons of 

I water.
' A solution of Nicotine Sulphate is 
equally as good as the Kerosene

Poultry Notes
m s s m  a a  JO  j O M j a j g S B j owWWWWW W WWWw WWW W W ŴTWWWw

The pallets must matare by Novem
ber ee they will begin to lay when 
egga are high in price.

a s *
The Rhode laland Reds aa a breed 

arc usually considered vigorous and 
thrifty as any other breed.

If the chicks are Inclined to All their 
crops with bnttermllk instead of with 
mash, give them aomethlag to eat be- 
fere tha buttermilk la latt before them.

The dirt floor la laytag boose la a 
carrier of dleeeso, nalosa live or etx 
lachea of tbe eoli ere removed aad re
placed each year. Beard floore are all 
right hat espeaalrà. Coaerete floera 
an  tha aast eceaonlcal la the e»4 

s e e
Emoagh m a li eheali M 

la a paaltry hoasa ta aUo« eight 
lachee par bird. The roeeta.aheaM he 
ahM lachea fresa the treat ef the iMR- 
Rlag boards aad ahM laehaa Araai the 
hath aad they hi

Emulaion and is easier to prepare, 
since nothing but the addition of 
water is required. Use one part 
Nicotine Sulphate to 800 or 1000 
parts of water.

Any form of sprayer may be used 
with these solutions, and ona should 
be careful to spray the mixture in 
a side direction so that the under
side of the melon leaves wiD be 
reached and covered with tha jplu.> 
tion. ' 1

Either solution is godxHl^ Jdll In
sects on roses and other flowering 
plants, and may be used without in
jury to the plan.

Any further information relative 
to the above may be obtained from 
the county agent.

)
STAR PARASITE REMOVER

Given chickens in drinking water 
will rid them of lice, mites, flaaa, 
chiggers, blue bugs, and all other 
blood sucking parasites. Will thve 
many young chicks that are killed by 
insects, also is a good tonic and 
blood purifier, ads to food value and 
increasing egg production—or money 
refunded. For sale by O. Lambeth. 
Colorado, Texas. 6-13c

/S:

Call M e—̂ J. A. Sadler
For Good Golf Gosolnie— there u  More Power 

Supreme Auto Oil— Leaves Less Carbon 
Lostm te—Makes a Brighter Light

PHONE 154.

LISTEN
The need for h<»ne-owiiing was never so urgent as 
it is now. Much of the present day social and in
dustrial dissatisfaction and unrest, if traced to its 
origin, will lead to rented homes and landlords re
ceipts. BUILD YOU A HOME.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
..LUMBERMEN

B O K I O f m W M
L u m b e r  a n d  W i r e

Se us about your next bill of lumber. 
We can save you some money. 

ColorMlo, Texas
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COMO omies are
HELPINC THE FARMERS

This papar has long maintained 
that advertising for banks is as im
portant to them as it is to any other 
businss. The corractnasa of this view 
seams to ba established in the adver
tising campaign now being formula- 
ad by the City National Bank, in an 
effort to bring about a -better rela
tionship between our farmers and 
our banking institutions.

We know of no movement inaugu
rated by the bankers of Colorado, 
within their history, that will have 
such far-reaching effect as this cam
paign. There is no disposition among 
banks not to advertise, but it seems 
that their efforts have not been con
certed.

The message.^ run in this campaign 
will surely give a better understand
ing of the banks’ functions, their 
true relations to the community, and 
will give a clearer idea of their use
fulness in the promotion of better 
agricultural conditions, as well as a 
more orderly marketing of crops.

Finally this method of advertising 
will co-ordinate and strengthen all 
local advertising done by the banks. 
We consider this movement another 
step forward.

' ' o
BITULITHIC TOPPING WORK

STARTED ON BLM STREET

One section of the street paving 
extension. Elm between Second and 
Third, is completed and the con
tractor had about finished this work 
south to Main Thursday afternoon. 
That section of the city presents a 
more attractive aspect since receiv
ing the Warrenite bitulithic topping.

Theo Montgomery, curb and gut
ter con* or, has completed his 
work and excavations for paving on 
Oak street are progressing. Main 
atreet was ready for the concrete 
base the first <of the week.

Ed H. Aisles of Fort Worth, gen
eral manager of the West Texas Con
struction Company, contractors, stat
ed Tuesday that he expected to com
plete the paving extensions on the 
four blocks. Second, Main, Elm and 
Oak, within the next few weeks.

GRAND JURY RETURNS 
. 29 BILLS O F ^IC T M E N T

The Mitchell County grand jury 
concluded its first week of interroga
tion Saturday afttmoon and Judging 
from its report to the court the week 
was a busy one with the 12 men who 
were empaneled and directed by 
Judge W. P. Leslie to make investi
gation into alleged law violations in 
the county. The grand jfiry reported 
29 true bills of indictment, 12 of 
which were based on felony charges 
and 17 on misdemeanors.

With the report filed Saturday, 
was the request that the grand jury 
recess until May 1, which was grant
ed by the court and the men were 
called to resmue their work Thurs
day morning after a few days rest.

o - - «
APPEAL IS MADE FOR BIG

DELEGATION TO BROWNWOOD

A representative of the Chamber 
of Commerce delivered an appeal 
Friday evening at the annual ban
quet for the citizenship of this city 
and county to send a strong delega
tion to the Sixth Annual convention. 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
at Brownwood, in May. The speaker 
declared that the Colorado Booster 
Band, among the best in West Texas, 
was of a truth an asset to this city 
of which every citizen should be 
proud, and urged that a strong dele
gation of Colorado business and pro
fessional men accompany the band 
to Brownwood.

The speaker recalled that Mitchell 
County grain sorghums and cotton 
had, during the past year, won the 
grand champion prizea in Texas, and 
urged that this fact be paraded dur
ing the Brownwood convention.

OIL REED WORTH MUCH TO

GRASSHOPPERS APPEARING IN 
SEVERAL RURAL COMMUNITIES

Farmers coming to Colorado this 
week report the presence of grass- j 
hoppers in a number of rural com
munities over the county. Especially 
are the pests becoming numerous in 
the Spade section, farmers from 
there report, and they were here 
Monday to enlist services of the 
county agent in exterminating them 
before the crops are up and in dang
er of damage or probable destruc
tion.

Farmers suffered losses to their 
crops last year from two sources— 
the depredations of grasshoppers and 
jack rabbits. The former, however, 
is not expected to do much harm this 
spring, since several thousand of 
them were slain ij^ rabbit drives held 
in a score of communities a fsw 
weeks ago.

R.

JUDGE W. P. LESLIE UNDER
CARE DALLAS SPECIAUST

Hen. W. P. Leaiie, judge of the 
12nd. judicial district, left last week 

’for Dallas where he is under the care 
of a specialist. The judge had been 
ill for* two or three weeks and at the 
advice of his physician left to spend 
a few days in Dallas. He is expected 
to return home this week.

During the absence of Judge Leslie 
M. Carter, local attorney, is filling 
the place as presiding judge over dis
trict «sort, which is in session at 
Colorado. Friends of the district 
ju d ^ frta tM h a t his condition is by 
iiiiTiiiab ii MshniTir end his complete 
recovf(v is expected within the n«xt 
few d i ^

---------- -o—— —
SO-FOOT EXTENSION TO BE

BUILT ON BURK BAKERY

Dc. B. F. Dulaney sUted Tuesday 
an addition o f SO feet srould be

___ 1 to the building occupied by the
J |w k  Bdiery on Walnut street to 
: Mike room for extensive improvs- 
sssata to be nuule at the plant A new 
even, costing lUOO, has been pur- 

Dr. Dulaney sUted, and will 
within the near future. ^

"The oil field a few miles north- 
« .<t of Colorado is, worth a great 
deal more to the enthw citizenship 
of Mitchell County than many people 
perhaps believe." This was the de
termination of J. Steve Anderson, 
of the Anderson-Prichard Oil Corpo
ration, in an address at the Chamber 
of Commerce banquet Friday night. 
The field here is to be one of long 
life, he outlined and will continue to 
grow with development.

"Those wells out there will be 
pumping oil in paying quantities 25 
years from now," the refinery man 
stated. Anderson stated that this 
was one of the conditions considered 
by him in arriving at the determina
tion to build a large refinery at Colo- 
rado.

The crude here is of a peculiar 
quality, Anderson stated. It is known 
among oil men as napthine crude, the 
classification from which the best 
motor fuel in America is refined. Ex. 
plaining the minute details of re
fining gasoline from crude as it 
comes from the wells. Anderson gave 
an interesting picture of the various 
processes through which the oil, pass
es from tha wells to its final stage 
in the manufactured product.

An interesting history of oil de
velopment in the county waa given 
by L. W. Sandusky. He recalled the 
days when Steve Owen, pioneer wild
catter into Mitchell County, came 
here more than four years ago and 
pledged his faith in this section, and 
backed up that faith with his money. 
The speaker also paid a tribute to
S. S. Sloan, declaring that Sam Sloan 
had done more to develop the oil in
dustry in this country than any other 
one man.

Sanduaky referred to the /oil re
finery of the Andemon-Priehard Oil 
Corporation now being erected here 
as the project of another pioneer into 
Mitchell County and pleaded for the 
citizenship to give the corporation 
their fnli support.

— ' o—
DELEGATES ELECTED TO

ATTEND LIONS CONVENTIONS

Delegates to represent the State 
and International conventions of the 
Lions Club were elected by the Colo
rado den Friday. W. W. Whi|dtey 
was named delegate to r^resen t the 
local club at the State convention to 
be convened in Parts May S, and T. 
W. Stoneroad to attend the Interna
tional convention which is to convent 
in Den Moins, losra, in June.

NISKIIESMDIIIFIIIE 
DUin D u e  DIDC.

Telephone service waa restored* in 
OoloTedio Thursday nsoming a fte r 
suspension of six days following the 
fire at the B. F. Dulaney building 
Friday morning which completely de
stroyed the exchange of the South, 
western Bell Telephone Company 
here. Price Brothers have about com
pleted the work of re-arranging their 
stocks on the ground floor of the 
building. Dr. C. L. Root is in San 
Antonio to purchase new ex-ray and 
other office equipment to replace 
that destroyed and Dr. Dulaney is 
expecting to reopen his dental offices 
within the next few days.

The toll taken by the fire, which 
is supposed to have originated be
tween the ceiling and roof of the 
building at 4:30 Friday morning 
during a severe electrical storm, was 
not as large as previously announced. 
Estimates made of the damage Fri
day morning placed the total at |41,-
000. The damage is now estimated at 
about $27,000.

The Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company was the heaviest loser, their 
exchange valued at $12,000, being 
completely destroyed. Dr. Dulaney 
stated Tuesday that his loss would 
approximate $6,000 to $6,000. The 
office equipment r f  Dr. C. L  Root, 
including his X-Ray, was damaged 
$6,000. The dental offices of Dr. Du
laney were also damaged by smoka 
and water. Stocks of the Price Auto 
Company and of Price Brothers, on 
the first floor of the building, were 
damaged by smoke and water.

The smoke had hardly cleared 
away from the damaged boilding be
fore plans to repair the structure 
had been completed and J. E. Pond, 
Colorado contractor, was assembling 
a large crew of workmen and ma. 
terials. The roof and practically all 
of the interior of the building from 
the second floor up had to be re
built. Carpenters and other work
men worked in night and day shifts 
during a part of the time in order 
to rush completion of the repairs and 
Monday at midnight tha roof was 
completed.

As the large crew of carpenters 
worked to rebuild the second story of 
the building, a large force of tele
phone employees were busy assembl
ing the new exchange equipment and 
during the night Wednesday com
pleted installation of the plant. New 
equipment for the exchange was ship
ped to Colorado Saturday night by 
express from Fort Worth.

Within a few hours after the fire 
Friday morning the telephone com
pany had re-established long distance 
telephone service from a temporary 
office at the Chamber of Commerce 
and this service was maintained there 
until Thursday morning. Ail tele
phones in the city were out, but long 
distance service was facilitated by 
messenger boys.

The flames were hard to combat 
owing to the fact that structural 
work between the metal ceiling and 
the roof was burning when the fire 
department reached the building. As 
the fire boys combatted the fire, the 
new American LaFrsnee engine, rec
ently purchased by the city, waa 
standing on a car in the Texas and 
Pacific yards, having arrived in Colo
rado a short time before the fire.

Loesee to the several business and 
profeeaionai interests in the boilding 
were protected by insurance. The 
company carrying policy on the 
building win replace the structure in 
as good condition as it waa before the 
fire, accepting figures of Dr. Du
laney, owner of the property, as to 
amount to this expcaae.

COCA COLA BOTTUNC CO.
SETTING NEW BQUIPMENT

Equipment of the Coca Cola Bot
tling Company is being set in place 
in the new Price Brothers boilding 
on Elm street this week. Alvin 
Myhre, owner of the eeneem, sUUd 
Tuesday that he expected to aUrt up 
by Saturday. Myhre waa burned out 
when the old Opera House building, 
csrmer Second and Main streets, urna 
destroyed a few weeks agro, entail
ing a toss of $6,000. Much of the 
equipment being plaeud by him in the 
new location is new.

CODSTDSCTIOD lEFH
ruiT m n e  fist

One would have to make a visit 
to site of the Anderson-Prichard OH 
Corporatior '.>i refining plant near 
Colorado daily in order to keep up 
with progress being made there by 
the large crew jot workmen who are 
assembling the various units of the 
plant. What a few days ago waa a 
Vacant stretch of land lying between 
the Texas A Pacific railway and the 
Bankhead Highway is today the scene 
of an industry in the making which 
will become the largest commercial 
asset Colorado has yet obtained.

Several of the large pumps which 
will carry the oil through various 
stages of refining, from the huge 
crude storage tanks finally into the 
tanks to receive the different manu
factured products, are in place in the 
pump house. The two large fuel oil 
tanks and the battery of run down 
tanks are in place on their base, as 
are the gasoiine storage tanks. Brick 
layers are constructing fire box un
derneath the huge crude still. The 
stearrSstiil, another of the large units 
of the plant, is yet to be set.

The condensers, through which the 
vaporised oil will pass in its circuit 
from the still to run down storage, 
are in place, ready for connection 
with other units of the plant. The 
two large boilers, from which steam 
to operate the refinery will be gen
erated, arc in place near the pump 
house. Work is progreming on the 
office building to be erected on the 
site.

J. Steve Anderson, vice president 
and general manager of the corpora
tion, and who is personally directing 
construction work at the plant, stat
ed Wednesday that to date he had 
received 26 cars of machinery and 
equipment for the refinery, and that 
six additional cars were in transit, 
placing the total number at 31. In 
addition to this large purchase of 
equipment for the refinery, much 
material that will go into the plant 
is being purchased locally.

The pump station to be maintain
ed on the Smartt Lease in the field, 
will also represent a large invest
ment by the corporation. In addition 
to the pump station equipment, which 
will be sufficient to force crude 
through pipe line from the field to 
Colorado, a distance of 14 miles, will 
be erected two storage tanks, each 
of 1000-barrel capacity. At tha 
plant will be erected three of these 
crude storage tanks. One will have 
capacity of 600 barrels, another 1000 
barrels and the third 6000 barrels.

BUILDING LOAN ASSN. IS 
URGED BY EARNEST
Recalling the acute condition of 

the housing problem at Colorado, 
Judge C. H. Earnest appealed for or- 
ganisation of a building loan asaocia- 
tion at Colorado Friday night in an 
addreas delivered at the annual ban
quet of the Chamber of Commerce. 
Judge Earnest stated that Colorado 
was losing numbers of desirable citi
zens because there were no places 
available here for them to live.

The speaker also urged that a 
census bo taken of Colorado in that 
some of the concerns advancing loans 
for erection and improvement of city 
property be induced to do buainess 
here. The federal census report of 
1920, placing population of Colorado 
at 1,780, is a aevere handicap to the 
city, he said.

E. F. King, superintendent of the 
Colorado schools, stated that a total 
of 960 children were enrolled in the 
schools. This figure, it was pointed 
out, indicated that Colorado was now 
a community of from 4,000 to 4,600 
population.

------------  I f > ... —  — —

DETOUR ROAD COMPLETED
AND READY FOR TRAFFIC

Commissioner U. D. Wulfjen stat
ed Tuesday that the new road, run. 
ning north from the High achoul and 
to a conection with the Colorado- 
Snyder road north of the cemetery, 
would be eompleted and ready to take 
traffic the fallowing day. Thia detour 
was opened by the county to be used 
by the public while needed repairs 
were made to I.one Wolf - Creek 
bridge, north of the cemetery, and 
whieb for several months has been 
In bad condition.

DALLAS TRADE TRIPPERS
TO ARRIVE THIS MORNING

The special train carrying 160 
buainesa men of Dallas, representing 
the jobbing and wholesale interests 
of that city, was scheduled to strive 
in Colorado this morning at 8:28 
o’clock and spend forty-five minutes 
in the cKy. The delegation is ac
companied with the famous Red 
Hussar Band, one of the best bands 
in the Southwest.

The Colorado Chamber of Com
merce sought to hsve the visitors 
make a stop at Westbrook long 
enough for a visit to the oil fields, 
but they could not be induced to 
change their schedule, which as origi
nally planned would not permit of 
such a stop.

NEW AMERICAN LaFRANCE
FIRE TRUCK IS RECEIVED

The New American LaFranca fire 
truck, purchased recently by the cHy, 
was recaived Friday of last week 
and Monday was given a sariaa of 
trial runs and demonatrations in tha 
city. The new fire fighting machine, 
the latest improvement in this coun
try, will give to Colorado adaquata 
fire protection in the future. The 
truck cost the city $11,600.

The old truck will be rebuilt into 
a special hoae and chemical truck.

WALLS PRACTICALLY UP FOR 
TWO NEW BUSINESS HOUSES

Stone and brick work on the Pal
ace Theatre, corner Third and Wal
nut, and the J. B. Pritchett building, 
in the 200 Mock on Oek street, ia 
aeventy.ftve per cent eompleted. 'The 
waUs arc to be ap and roofs in place 
within the next week or ten daya. I

NEW PLUNT COLORIIDO OIL- 
C0nQNC0.T0BEM0DFRN

The new plant of the Colorado Oil- 
Cotton Company, to replace the one 
destroyed by fire s few muiTth* ago, 
will be among the best cotton oil 
mills in West Texas, strictly fire 
proof and equipped with new and 
modern machinery throughout. Exca
vations for the three units of the 
mill hsve been commenced and the 
plant will be completed and ready for 
0|>erations by the beginning of the 
next cotton scaaon.

The three units of the plant, the 
press room, mill room and lint and 
roller department, are to be reinforc
ed concrete construction, with metal 
roof, metal windows and concrete 
floors throughout. Not a pieca of 
wood or other inflammable material 
is to go into construction. Tha entire 
plant will be motorised, electrically 
driven motors being installed to drive 
each of the numerous mills, presses, 
linters, conveyors and other machin
ery in the plant.

John Guitar of Abilene, principal 
owner of the plant, made the state
ment here on the day following da- 
struction of the old oil mill that the 
plant would be rebuilt. He recognizes 
the fact that Colorado ia tha mark
eting point for one of the beat cotton 
producing territories in the State and 
will construct a plant in this city of 
which the entire community may well 
be proud.

. 11— ■ ,e - ' —
PETITIONS REQUEST PAVING

NORTH ON CHESTNUT STREET

Petitior^e, requesting the board of 
city commissioners to sxtand paving 
north on Chestnut street from the 
Second street intersection are being 
circulated this week amon$ property 
owners on that slrcet. Chaatnnt ia 
one of the principal raaidanca straeta 
of the city, and in eaaa the paving is 
extended Ucre, the First Christian, 
First Baptiat and First Methodist 
church properties will bJ affeetbd.

— ......o ---------
PRICE BROTHERS BUILDINGS 

COMPLETED IN FEW WEEKS

The new boainesa buildingu of 
Price* Brothers, on Elm street be
tween Second end Third, ate expect
ed to be completed and ready for 
occupancy within the next few weeks. 
Outside walls of the two buildings, 
which have a atieet frontage of 100 
foet, are op, the roof in place and 
metal ceiHnf la ap. Werkaiea ara 
mslrtag completion of the concrete 
fleora and interior partitions.

CREWS ERECTING RICS FOB 
3 NEW TESTjIN OIL FIELB

The California Company ia buUB- 
ing rigs St two new locations on thehr 
Miller lease this sveek, offsetting 
wells of the Sloan OH Company oa 
the Smartt lease. The company as
pects to complete derricks, strinR 
tools and spud thesa tests in record 
time.

The Tidal OH Company is moving 
in nisterisla to location in Section 1  ̂
Block 28, T. A P. Ry. Co. survey, 
offsetting Badgett No. 1 of W. J . 
Thomson. Thia ia the first location 
to be made by this company in tha 
Mitchell County oil field. Contract to 
drill the test has been awarded W. 
J. Thomson.

The crew at Abrams No. 4 of tha 
California Company war preparing 
thl‘ hole for a nitro shot Thursday 
afternoon. This well is down 3,093 
feet and is showing up wall. At But
ler One the cew ia on top of the 
.Morrison sand at 3,104.

Eight and one.quarter inch easing 
ia being landed at Abrams No. 1 at 
2,636 feet. At Morrison No. 1-A, 
deep test of the Cflifornia Company, 
the crew la drilling at 4,576 feet.

All other wells of the California 
Company are on pump and holding 
good production records.

Producers of the Sloan Oil Com
pany, S. A. Sloan et al., and of Fred 
Carey in the Westbrook sector ara 
maintaining aatisfactory pumping 
records.

Badgett No. 1 of W. J. Thomson 
,<s connected with pipe line and pro* 
duction ia being taken by tha Rio 
Grande Pipe Line Company. The 
Theaiaoa well is pumpiag 76 barrela 
daily on day light tima of 12 hours.

Smartt No. 8 of the Sloan Oil 
Company is nearing the top of pay 
sand at 2360 fact, with Smartt No,

I 4 following closely at 2,800 feeL 
Smartt No. 6 is down 2,200 feet.

WORK BEGUN AT LOCATION
GIST TEST NORTH OF CITY

Spudding of the first well in ter
ritory immediately north of Colorado 

I is expected within the next few daya 
and this test, located on (he A. C. 
Gist lease three and one-hslf milaa 
north of Colorado, will be watched 
with much intarast by oil men of 
Colorado and Westbrook. The rig 
contractor was digging cellar at Iocs- 
tion Tuesday preparatory to erecting 
derrick.

This well will be drilled by M. E. 
Eddirman, who has completed one 
or two wells in the field near Waat- 
brook. Geologiata and oil men who 
have investigated ths territory north 
of Colorado report favorably and sup
port ths belief that production will 
be obtained there.

BAND REHEARSING THREE
TIMES WEEKLY FOR CONTEST

The Colorado Booster Band ia go
ing through rahaarsal practice three 
times sack waak now and thia work 
will be continued until the band 
leaves for Brownwood far the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerea eon- 
ventlon. Diractor M. 8. Goldman 
says the band was navar in batter 
trim and ha expects to be awarded •  
subatantial prise in the contest to be 
staged at tha eonvantion.

Goldman stated Thursday that 
coupon salsa were lagging and again 
urged the public to purchase one or 
more coupon bopka. Boslneea amn 
of the city are financing expense of 
the band going to Brownwood thru 
theaa coupons.

COLORADO SCHOOLS CLOSE
FRIDAY, MAY SIXTEENTH

Tha 1928-4 sesaion of tha Colorado 
iBchoob aro to elooe Friday May 16, 
after the moat succaaafa) year in his
tory. The graduating chwa in to be 
unusually Urge and rema»eadabie 
work haa been done in every depart
ment.

CUTHBERT AND ROGERS 
j SCHOOLS CLOSE FRIBAY
I The public aeboola at Catlàmit 
,and Rogers closed for the term 
day, according to lafoimBUoi» d|saa 

I the effUe of the ceunty 1 
! ent of pttbHe Iwstr acthm. The 
schools will be eloeed la 

I ken  daring the next few
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KINDRED FLYING CIRCUS
Colorado, Sunday, M AY 4

LOCATION OF FIELD
On J. W. Kay Farm 2 1 -2 miles 
east on Loraine Road.
■ -  ^ ■̂*i‘*-i‘*>̂r"irirNrM*vM~0 VVVVViArvmj~ij~Lru~iJVVVV‘u~

A Troupe of Famous World W ar: 
stunt fliers— Herbert Kindred, 
Frank Armstrong, Clarence, 
Renoids, Rachel Robbins and • 
Chas. Hardin..

NEW AND TBRILLING STUNTS!'
Featuring Frank Ajipl^rong and 
Herbert Kindre^ in the most j 
spectacular and daring s tu n t; 
ever before shown before the' 

,  Amercian public. Armstrong is 
the originator of this act and the | 

' \only man in the world attempt
ing such a hazardous stunt.

MACDONALB IN FAVOR 
OF EXPmS REPORT

PUT INTO OPtRATKMI
W IT I^lL L  HANDS SSHINO 

IT, PaSMIER URGES.

FAV0RS UNtTY AMONG AUES
Wants Entente Accept Germany’s 

Werd and AdvoeaMM AdnllMen 
Inte League of WatleRa.

York, Eog.Tmke the reparations ex
perts' .-eport as a whole and put U 
Into operation all at once with ev
erybody back of IL was the course 
advocated by Premier MacDonald in 
addressing a crowded labor meeting 
In the Theater Royal here. He nrg 
ed that the allies should accept 
Germany's word and advocated her 
admission to the League of Nations 
as another step for bringing peace 
to the Continent.

l a . urging unity among the allies 
In applying the plan outlined by the 
report. MacDonald said it was clear 
from that document that If they went 

! on for another two years and car
ried out the policy that had been 
practiced for two or three years past, 
there weuld be no hope of relief, no 
hope of reparation and none for SW’ 
curity or peace.

To take the chance that now was 
offered aad put the plan into opera
tion as a whole and then “go on and 
finish the jeh and bring peace and

teourlty {o tpe ContinenL" was what 
e ^ red  aboiTt pnd what he was go

ing to work for.
By lettTFg Oemany Join the League 

of could complete the
Msnj^ation upon ^ i c ^  weuld 
1 ^  to ¿ e  ^aop ^
yuTPW- [slaraea »g^rise of an

natlonTliam “ 
iflaaaca very *;;eat 

fiurope aim <

I 19
ce—danaereui to 

deiAoraE^ ^yrm a^

fíífiir

y  well. TTie |)iMlĉ  61 thè allies. Tie 
41̂ .  was largely respo^si^  for this 

of the German natieaallat move-

He urged that the aJlii»d attitude 
should be to accept Germany's word, 
and he pointed out that the greatest 
danger Germany offered to Europe 
now was the danger of industrial dw 
tarieration.

The F̂ rlme Miaieter declared the 
Anglo-Ruealan confemece in London 
had started welL and ha balievad It 
would succeed.

PARACHUTE DROP
from 3000 feet al-i 
titude landing direct
ly in' front of th e , 
crowd. . ,

.iV

UNITED STATES IS
SEEKING DE UIW ERTA

SALOON BURSTING CONTEST— Somethinf new— ' 
featured at San Antonio’t  during the Baloon Races.

Landing A irp lane W i t h  D ead M o to r

Battle Formations—^Thrilling Airplane Races— Wing 
' many other daring stunts.

Walking— Trapeze Performing— Stunt Flying and

PERFORMANCE STARTS 2 :3 0  P. M. GATES OPEN 
12:30— Don’t wait until the last minute— come early 
and avoid congestion at the gate.
rLfxnj-ijTj~u~Lnj\rLrLrxnrirw~â î â î r r  -  * * * * * * ■■••■■

ADMISSION 45c------ WAR TAX 5 c ,-— TOTAL 50c
Children under 12 free when accompanied by parents. 

Plenty of Free Front Line Auto Parking Space.

Have you heard the scandal about 
Diana? Little Theatre, Legion Hut, 
Tuesday nighL

Mr. and Mra. P. K. Williams of 
Big Spring were in Colorado Sunday 
to visit friends.

U . :
Ì
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OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO THE 
LADIES.

A BIG SHIPMENT OF GLASSWARE INCLUDING EVERYTTHING 
YOU NEED FOR SUMMER TIME AT LOWEST PRICES. COME 
IN AND LOOK IT OVER.

lea Taa Claaaaa, 75« lo  $2.50 a S«l. *
Walor ClassM, plain and ntchod, 60c In 52.26.
Extra Largo Geblols.
Dainty Stommod Shorbola and CUssm with oasaUite eticking. 
Class Pilchors, light and boavy.
Boanllfnl otchod water sot, pitchor and six ginsaoa, $2.50 
Largo covorod glaaa bowls, 75« and S8d ^
Opon Class Bowls, 25c, S5c, 40c, 50^ and 90c.
Largo Sngar aod Croam, 70c sot.

Fm it Stando, Jolly Diabos, Vinegar Cmots, Plebi« Disbos, Salt 
and Pappare, Lomen Sanooaors and Conalnrs.

IF  IT  IS N T  O N  T H IS  L IS T , A S K  F O R  IT .

J.Riordan Co.

Oopartmont to Katp Him Under 5«ir̂  
volllanco When Found to

Frovont Coup. ,

Washington.—Si^ertment of JUF 
tice agents have been ordored to 
make a dillgeot search for Adolfo de 
la Huerta, leader ef the recent Mexi
can revolution, who la believed to 
have fied to the Ualted Statee.

The departeaeat will heap hie meve- 
menta uader observatloa tc see that 
he does not foment a secoad revolt 
from tka Amoiicaa aide of tho bor 
der, or orders may bo Issued fer hia 
arrest ea the greuad that ha has 
unlawfully entered the United States 
In this even he may be deported. It 
la underateed.

“Our operetivea are under erdera 
to lerete De la Huerta if he la la the 
United States,*' said William J. 
Hums, chief of the bureau ef Investi
gation. "We have officially Investt- 
KHted a report that he was in,a hos
pital at Rochester, Minn., but he Is 
net there. If he has entered the 
United Statee he hae evaded Immir 
gratlon and deiiartraeat of justice ot- 
fleere.. If be la In the United States 
he will he located soon.''

Since De la Huerta evacuated 
Frentera Mexico, hia last stand when 
federel troops advanced, hin where
abouts baa been a mystery. It was 
reported that he waa lost at sea 
shortly after leaving Freatera His 
wlfa who Is la tka Ualted Stetaa. 
iaalnte that he Is safe end Indicates 
that he la hare. The Mexican gov
ernment la positive he left Mexican 
soli with the collapse of hia revolt.

2,500 PEOPLE WITNESS
FLYINC CIRCUS AT ANCELO

Feats of akill and daring in the 
air most of which bad their inception 
by necemity during the World War, 
were staged Sunday afternoon at 
San Angelo by Herbert Kindred and 
associates from Fort Worth on the 
Louis WilHams pasture, south of San 
Angelo. The flying circus attracted 
an estimated crowd of 2,500 people, 
whose automobiles formed a big semi 
circle about the field where the three 
planes took off and landed and over 
which they performed.

Most thrilling of the stunts was 
Frank Armstrong’s parachute drop 
after leaping from an airplane at an 
altitude of approximately 3,000 feet 
and hia wing walking and acrobatic 
beneath the ship by means of a rope 
ladder attached to the landing gear. 
Mr. Kindred piloted the plane for 
both these exhibitions and following 
the parachute drop cut off his motor 
and landed with a dead propeller. 
Conditions for flying were good, ex
cept for a light air, which made 
climbing difficult. This accounted for 
^he seemingly long period that the 
plane was up before the parachute 
drop waa made.

A number of people had their first 
trip aloft preceding and following the 
flying circus, as many women as men 
taking the trips. The show started 
with the releasing of small rubber 
balloons, which the aviators burst by 
driving their machines into them. 
Only one of the balloons got away. 
Frank Armstrong next gave his 
“swing of death,” climbing down a 
rope ladder from a plane where he 
swayed at dixzy heights, then going 
back into the cockpit. Tail spins, 
barrel rolls, wing-overs, side slips, 
loops and other maneuvers were giv
en by Mr. Kindred. The parachute 
drop WAS perfect, Mr. Armstrong 
coming down within a short distance 
of the crowd.

Members of the Kindred Flying 
Circus here Sunday included Clar
ence Reynolds, and Reg Robbins, 
pilots; Charles Harding, manager 
and advance man and Mrs. Harding. 
Mr. Robbins and Mr. Reynolds left 
Monday for Colorado where the Fly-  ̂
ing Circus will stage a return engage- j 
ment next Sunday. Mr. Kindred and i 
Mr. Armstrong go to Mineral Wells 
in the other ship for stunts, includ
ing the parachute drop, on next  ̂
Thursday at a trades day. Around 
2,800 perso.is paid admission to the 
field Sundi y, it waa reported Mon
day and there were present several 
hundred children, who were admit
ted free.—San Angelo Standard. '

This Flying Circus is ' billed for 
Colorado next Sunday, May 4th, 2 Vi 
miles east of Colorado on the Loraina 
road.

Herbert Kindred, a Colorado boy, 
will demonstrate the successful land
ing of an airplane after the motor 
has stopped.

A parachute drop from altitude of 
8.000 feet, the performer landing di
rectly in front of the audience.

Many other daring stunta. A 
troupe of world war stunt flyers, 
including Herbert Kindred, Frank 
Armstrong, Clarence Reynolds, 
Rachel Robbina and Chas. Hardin. 
Performance starts 2:80 p. m. Gates 
open at 12:30. Admission 45c, war 
tax 6c, total 50c. Children under 12, 
Free, when accompanied by parents. 
Don’t wait until the last minute, be 
early and avoid the congestion. Pas
sengers will be carried for $5.00 
each. Read the big ad in this paper.

MRS. F. H. STRONG DIES
AT HOME HERE SUNDAY

Mrs. F. H. Strong, 86 yean of age, 
died at the family reaidenco in Colo
rado Sunday. Funeral services were 
conducted at the residence Monday 
afternoon by Rev. M. C. JBisbop, 
pastor First Baptist church, assisted 
by Rev, J. F. Lawlis, pastor First 
Methodist church. The body was 
buried in I. 0. O. F. cemetery.

Mrs. Strong is survived by her hus
band and five children. The family \ 
came to Colorado about two years 
ago.

Berlin.—Bananas have been so rare 
In Oeraiany for tho last to’o years 
that a Borila fnut shop almost cre
ated a panic by exhlhltlng two com
plete hunches on Fotedamer street. 
Crowds gsthorod about and eagorly 
asked tho price. The bananas sold 
for B.OtO marks each, which at the 
cu rm t rate of oxohaage was about <0.

‘King* of Con Mon »IM.
Canyon City, Colo.—I>eu Blonger, 

74 years old. alleged king of an In
ternational ring of confidence men 
who were convicted ia Denver last 
■ummer, died In the atate poaltentt- 
ary here after a  long tllnoaa. He 
waa serving a aaataace of seven 
to tea years.

5etb *em Up Wfth Ixooon B o o m .
New York.—Captala Folla Muraaa 

ef the FYeach llaer Farta, aaaeaaeod 
tko disoovory of a ntw aothod for 
dtspoalat of ligaora ta oxeo as ot tho 
nodloal alletmoat whloh his veasal 
had broaght to tho tweNooallo limtt. 
iBstaad of daaptaff tt to tho fiah. aa 
has hooa tho peMtlaa. ho iteod traat 
te an tha aocoad a«d third-ctoae paa- 

logers aheard tho Faria. Thua. ao- 
oordlag to Cáptela Marate, he dle- 
poeod af IM llters af wteo, eordiala

Mother’s Day May llth .

FOB w rm  
200 YEARS
haArhsn o3 hat been a  world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric ad d  conditions.

Q |Q i W ) M E H |£
HAARLffM OH. Mip

B E S B u J B B a
coerect  internal troubles, stimulo|S vital 
organs. 'Three sixee. All dru|^||h|UBBlst 
on the original genuine Goto hnoAU

A  Far Greater Car Than 
Its Price Indicates 5^

Judge the Maxwell by the standards you 
associate with a much higher price, and 
even then the good Maxwell will lead by 
a wide margin.

Everything in it is good and true— fine 
chrome nickel steel is used in as many 
places in the good Maxwell as in cars sell- 
ing at nearly twice as much.

All the efforts of a great and powerful 
organization are directed towards mak
ing it the best buy in the world at any
where near its price.

We will demonstrate gladly— for riding 
comfort and ease of handling make the 
car itself its own best spokesman.

1 ^

HUBERT TOLER
Colorado.T exag

Touring Car $875 F. O. B. Detroit 
Tax Extra.
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Fires are coming thick and fast. 
Have you all the Fire Insurance you 
ought to carry? If not, I would like 
to figure with you right away. I have 
been writing insurance in our city 
since November 26, 1907. Write,
phone or see E. Keathley, Agent 6 28

— ................. O' " ' —
CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County, GREETTING:

Tom Jenkins, Guardian of the 
estate of Lethe Jenkins, Minor hav
ing filed in our County Court his 
Final Account of the condition of the 
estate of said Lethe Jenkins, Minor, 
numbered 207 on the Probate Docket 
of Mitchell County, together with an 
application to be discharged from 
said Guardianahip..

You are hereby commanded. That 
by publication of this Writ for twen
ty days in a newspaper printed in 
the County of Mitchell you give due 
notice to all persona interested in 
the account for final aettlement of 
said efetate, ‘to appear and contest 
the same if they see proper so to do, 
6n 6r before the May term, 1924, of 
said County Court, commencing and 
to be holdcn at the Court house of 
said county in the City of Colorado 
on the 6th day in May, A. D. 1924, 
when said account imd appUeatioB 
will be acted upon by said court.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at my office in the City 
of Colorado this 14th day of April 
A. D. 1M4.
(SEAL) W. 8. 8TONEHAM, 
Clerk, County Court Mitchell Coun
ty, Texan. $-*-«

: THE LOAF YOU LIKE
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Each day with unfailing 
regularity, you can ob
tain at your regular 
source this bread of ours. 
The finest materials go 
into it. The highest skill \ 
and workmanship stands -• 
behind it. Our busy and 
carefully tended ovens 
work steadily to turn out 
the even grained and 
sweet creamy heart sur
rounded by the richly 
browned crust that so 
many love. O A  ^ (\e r  
day, month aíqlP^honth, 
our bread knows ^ t t le  
change. The nutritibn is 
high, and such value is 
included in your daily 
loaf as is in no other food 
at the price aaked. 
pays to use our scientif
ically baked bread.

HURD’S BAKERY
‘Your Grocer Hat Our Bread Fresh Every Day'*

.j ÍAítí.'*.:. - •
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TEN REASONS W H Y OUR BUSINESS IS GAINING»
WE GUARANTEE OVR GOODS AS REPRESENTED
WE SAVE OVR CUSTOMERS MONEY ON EVERY ARTICLE BOUGHT AT OVR STORE. 
WE HAVE THE BEST VALUES IN LADIES’ DRESSES AND HATS
WE ARE ABLE TO SHOW YOU SOMETHING ^ E W  EVERYTIME YOU VISIT OUR STORE 
f E  ARE SHOWING THE NEWEST CREATIONS IN PIECEGOODS,

'WE HAVE MANY PERFECTLY SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 
WE TAKE PLEASVRE IN GIVING YOG A PERFECT FIT, IN EVERYTHING 
WE NEVER DECEIVE YOU BY THE WORD "SALE” TO GET YOU IN OUR STORE 
WE NEVER PROMISE EOMETRING FOR NOTHING '
WE HAVE NO BIG F* AND LITTLE V \  ONE PRICE TO ALL

Some men are pajrinf from $2.S0 to $4.00 more for their Dress Shoes than they are worth ; look at onr 
$6.50 Dress Shoes. We sell the J. W. Carter guaranteed Shoe for men and boys at prices that make all 
competitors imitate the Ground Hog on a bright sun shiny day. If you fail to find hospitality at our store 
please report it to the properietor.

WE BELIEVE IN ICE WATER AT THÈ PROPER P U C L
YOU WILL FIND ITIN THE WATER COOLER IN THE REAR OF OUR STORE— FREE TO ALL

GARBER DRY GOODS COMPANY
SUCOESSORS TO J. M. WHITE A COMPANY

M

r

V ’-
If you have failed to see the 
last shipment of ladies’ Hats 
you have lost a real trM t; 
they are perfect beauties.

A
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MRS. ZORA DKAN
Mira. Dm b  la a lta  antk«rlaa< to N calr* and raealpt tor all takaerlH laM  
tor Tha Calarmda Baeard and to tranaaet all athar bnataaaa tortba W Upkay  
F rla ttac  Campami la Larataa and Tlelalty. Saa bar and taka yaar Caaaty papar

O. C. Compton, ane 20, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Compton, died at him 
home at Baumann Monday at 3:30 p. 
m. following an illness of nearly 
three weeks from pneumonia. He is 
survived by a father, mother, two 
sisters, Mrs. W. A. Dunn, and Mrs. 
G. O. Lee, one brother, Reginold 
Compton and a number of other rela* 
tivef and friends. He was bom in 
Eastlynd county Jan. 16, 1004, was 
coTiverted in 1921 and was a member 
of the Baptist congregation of Beth
el. Interment was made in the Lo
raine cemetery at 4 o’clock Tuesday 
afternoon. Funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. G. C. Farris of 
Sweetwater. Friends and acquaint
ances of the deceased Join with the 
bereave.! relatives in sorrowing for 
the passing of one so young and 
dearly loved.

—  -

Mr. Fred Ison left for Glen Ruse 
Sunday night in company with his 
brother Leon, who will rtmain in the 
interest of his health.

Mr. J. K. Taylor is visiting rela
tives at Ennis this week.

Mr .and Mrs. W. S. Thomas return
ed last of the week from Snyder, 
where they visited relatives.

Mrs. Mary Free of Sylvester is 
here visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. 
E. Com: ton and family.

Mrs. C. A. Land and daughter. 
Lorene and Mrs. J. J. Land of Bau
mann, were Colorado and Loraine 
shoppers Saturday.

Misses Lillian and Annie May 
Porter and brother Lacey, motored 
to Abilene Saturday, where they vis
ited their father, Mr. J. N. Porter, 
who is under treatment at the Alex
ander sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. I-ankford and 
sons, Messrs. C. L. and L. C. l>ank- 
ford, were in from Wastella last of 
the week trading.

Mrs. J. L Pratts Sunday school 
class surprised her very much Sat
urday evening when they all rushed 
in her home while Mr. Pratt was 
eating supper and announced their 
intention of spending the night. Mrs. 
Pratt was wondering about the sup
per when she learned they had brot 
supper with them. A fine supper and 
plenty of cream was enjoyed. Those 
present were Bessie Marie Duren, 
Dorcas Reeder, Evelyn Kimble, Ona 
Walker, Bleese Hearn, Guenn Brit
ton, Ivy Crutcher, Edith Wilkerson 
Mary Miller, Loett Britton, Ovella 
Lee, Emma Kate Spurgur, Ruth 
Miles, Virgrenia Welch, Leola Ma
honey, Addie Lee Howell. Lela Hag
ens and Hasel Compton.

Mr .and Mrs. J. D. Norman were 
down from Hermleigh visiting friends, 
and relatives last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Reeder and 
daughters. Misses Cora and Dorcas, 
and Miss Evelyn Kimble, visited in 

'Athe Hall DeGarmo home at Colorado 
Sunday.

Mrs. S, A. Hallmark was a Sweet
water visitor Tuesday.

Mr. R. B. Smith of Wastella was 
a risitor and trader here Monday.

Mr. M. A. Richburg and family of 
Shepherd attended church services 
here Sunday and were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dee Land.
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Mr. J. C. Hooker and wife were 
over from Colorado Monday on busi
ness.

Mr .and Mrs. W. O. Evans were 
in from Champion last of the weak 
shopping.

Mr. W. P. Hairston and Mrs. J. E. 
Hairston of China Grove were Lo
raine visitors Saturday.

Mr .and Mrs. G. M. Allen of China 
Grove returned from Marlin Friday 
where Mrs. Allen has been under 
treatment for the pa.st four months. 
Her condition is reported much im
proved.

Rev. Albert Ruff left Wednesday 
for Wichita F'alls to attend the con
ference of the Lutheriun church 
there this work.

The post office building owned by 
Mrs. J. H. Neill,.was sold by Britton 
& Smith this week to A. Phillips. Mr. 
Guitar of A'oilene, owner of the E. 
Loraine gin purchased the vacant 
lots east of the gin this week

Miss Elon McDonald vsited in 
Abilene Saturday the guest of Miss 
Ines Chapman.

Mrs. Charlie Gabler of Barnett was 
a Loraine visitor and shopper Sat
urday.

Mrs. L. L. Jarratt and daughter. 
Miss Annie visited their son and 
brother F. T. Jarratt and family of 
Champion Monday whire a real din
ner was served in honor of Mrs. L. 
L. Jarratt’a birthday.

Mr. Richey, aon Boyd, Alton and 
Alma Richey, motored to Matador 
and Turkey Saturday. Mrs. Richey 
who has been there visiting return
ed home with them Monday.

Mr. Earl Cooper of Colorado was 
a Loraine visitor Sunday.

Miss Fannie Jarratt visited friends 
in Roscoe Sunday.

Mr. J. W. Porter ami family and 
Mrs. J. M. Collins and baby of Lone 
Star, were Sunday visitors of .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Dunlop.

Mr. J. S. Sloan and family. Mrs. 
Dewey Geer and J. E. Hopper of 
Roscoe were visiting here Sunday.

Mrs. S. Y. Hamilton and Mrs. H. 
J. Mearse visited Mrs. Pearl Grooms 
at the Colorado sanitarium Monday 
afternoon. _

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Swan were the 
guest of Mrs. A. J. Cary Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. C. H. Sipes and brother and 
Mias .Noma May of Valley View were 
shopping here Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. G. L. Crownover, was called 
to Abilene Saturday to be with her 
sister who was reported to be real 
sick.

Judge Jas. T. RrcMiks, district a t
torney, spent Sunday in Big Spring 
with his family.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

Notice is hereby givi n that sealed 
bids will be received by the Com 
missinners’ Court of Mitchell County 
up to 10 o’clock a. m., on Monday, 
the 12th day of May, 1024, for the 
purchase by said county one Holt 
10-Ton Tractor, with re-rular iqiilp- 
ment to be used upon the roads of 
said county. Bidders shall be requir
ed to hid on condition that such 
tractor or road machinery shall bo 
demonstrated upon the roads of said 
county for a period of three days 
prior to the date of awarding the 
contract, and all bills shall be ad
dressed to the County Judge of said 
county, and shall be marked “Sealed 
Bids’’ and bids so marked shall not I be considered. The Commissioners’ 

' Court reserves the right to reject any 
and all bidsi ^ '

J. C. HALL,
County Judge, Mitchell County, Tex. 
ATTEST—W. S. Stoneham, County 

Clark.

Sentimental Maude finds real life 
in the Florist Shop,

IWWITOTOTOlt l Hi m  Ml Wl

Pauline May, small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. l.«e May, is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. C. M. Jackson, who has been 
real sick is reported better at this 
writing.

Rev, W. A. Thornton returned to 
Glen Rose Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hallmark visit
ed their son, H. W. Hallmark and 
family at Lone Star Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. W. A. Davis were 
Valley View visitors Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. L. L. Bodine and 
family of Buford were Sunday after
noon visitors in the H. Cranfill home.

Mr .and Mrs, Jim Fine, Mr, and 
Mrs. E. M. Smiley and family, Mrs, 
Ruby Robertson, Mrs. Jessie Garrett, 
Miss Alice Stalcup and Professor and 
Mrs. S. C. Harris were among those 
from Loraine who attended singing 
at Bethel Sunday.

J. B. PRITCHETT, Colorado, Texas

Mr. A. K. Tumbow who is attend
ing school at Abilene was a visitor 
to home folks last of the week.

The Senior class of the Loraine 
high school entertained the Juniors 
of the Loraine high school Monday 
night the 28th with a party at the 
home of Professor and Mrs. S. C. 
karris. Novel games and other forms 
of amusement were introduced after 
which refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served. Every one reports 
a very enjoyable evening.

Mrs. Joe Bennett, Mrs. Pearl 
Grooms and Mrs. Lee Walker who 
have recently undergone operations 
at the Colorado sanitarium arc all 
reported at this writing to be doing 
nicely.
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Earl Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. Phillips, is reported recovering 
from an attack of pneumonia.

The Star Club girls were on a hike 
Saturday morning, April 26th. It 
was agreed that the side who brought 
up their work the best were to be 
entertained by the losing side, who 
chose a sunrise hike and met at the 
school house at 6 o’clock Saturday 
morning and started on their way 
strowing corn in their path. The 
other side arrived at 6:80 and fol
lowed the trail to the T. J. Coffee 
pasture southwest of town, where 
they reached their journey's end. A 
camp fire was burning brightly and 
breakfast, which consisted of bacon, 
eggs, toast, coffee, jelley and fruits 
was being prepared. Pleasant jokes 
and riddles were told by each in 
turn while seated around the camp 
fire, after which followed a lively 
baM.ball game and the walk back to 
town.

Auto Tops
AND PAINTING. LET US RE. 
COVER AND REPAINT YOUR 
CAR. WE HAVE A DUST. 
PROOF AND CAN GIVE YOU 
GOOD WORK. SEAT COVERS 
1*24 BACK CURTAINS, AND 
LIGHT BOW AND BOW 
s o c k e t s . DENTS TAKEN 
OUT OF BODIES AND RUN- 
NING BOARDS RECOVERED

ROBERTS TOP COMPANY
Due Block Norik Celerad« Drag Ce.

Mrs. Jim Marshall and children 
retumed from Nimrod Sunday where 
they visited Mrs. Marshall’s parents.

Mr. Irvin Pinkard of Odessa was a 
sreek-end visitor in the J. G. Bruce 
home.

ROBERTS TOP COMPANY
INSTALLS PAINT SHOP 

B. J, Robets, manager of the Rob
erts Top Co., stated Wednesday that 
he had completed equipment of a | 
paint shop in connection with the 
top and upholstering department 
The concern is located in a new 
building on Third street, between 
Elm and Walnut.

..Motlier’s Day
M A Y  11

Gel your Mother's Day Cards at Record Office. 
Beautiful designs to select from.

NEW SHOE SHOP
We have bought the Ed Jackson 

Shoe Shop and will appreciate your 
trade. Also have a complete line af 
WatUna products ’ for tale a t oar 
shop.—Westfall and McClain. S-80p
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FAITH BUILDS CITIES.
It has been said of Meaara. Ander. 

aon and Prichard, owners of the oil 
corporation by their name, that they 
came to Colorado as the location for 
their Texas refinery because of the 
faith they had in the future of the 
Mitchell County oil field. And there 
ia no one who is able to successfully 
contradict that statement. The con* 
aervative business man, as each of 
these (rentlemen hâve been found to 
he, does not investigate his capital 
ia a project wherein doubt would ex* 
ist as to the practical business re* 
aonrcea involved.

The faith of these gentlemen, so 
well expressed through an invest* 
ment of $160,000, is to be appréciai* 
^  by the entire citisenship of this 
city and county. Men with faith build 
cities, and Colorado certainly has 
for its foundation many of the basic 
assets upon which a city mght ba 
Imilt.

In this connection The Record dt- 
airea to state that thasc two men, J. 
Steve Anderson and his corporation 
partner, arc the exclusive owners of 
the Anderson-Prichard Oil Corpora* 
tion and that every dime of the mon* 
ay going into the large refining plant 
a t Colorado is money owned ex* 
closively by them. Their coming to 
Mitchell County will mean the addi* 
tion of outside capital with that of 
onr citisens to augment the pro* 
gram of developing our resources in 
the field and furthering the program 
of extending the commercial inter* 
eats of Colorado. And then, too. Col* 
orado is always proud to welcome 
men of the type of J. Steve Ander. 
son among its citisenship.

Whatever else the Colorado Cham* 
her of Commerce might have ac* 
complished during the past year, 
there is nothing of such importance 
to  this city as this new commercial 
industry. And since the Chamber of 
Commerce had a part in bringing 
this corporation to Mitchell County, 
the organisation should be entitled 
to commendation of the citisenship

 ̂While the tea pot boils at Wash* 
ington, the Milwaukee federal court 
continues to sentence fake oil pro
moters to pen terms and the poli
ticians everywhere are peddling the 
usual dope so prevalent in the spring 
time of each election year, Colorado 
continues to bui.’d into one of the 
real forward looking small cities of 
West Texas. New cotton oil mill, 
street paving, court house, brick 
buildings, attractive cottage homes, 
new oil refinery and many other 
items would go into the program now 
being staged in this city.

— ■ O'
Judging from the manner in which. 

Colorado business and professional 
men continue to support the Cham
ber of Commerce, they are placing 
the stamp of approval upon the or
ganisation stronger than ever be
fore. The committee raising the bud
get for the unsuing year reported 
Tuesday afternoon that scores of oid 
members were voluntariiy incressing 
their membership dues and that new 
names were being added to the mem
bership roster. The organization has 

' grown stronger from year to year.

The Record believes Colorado 
delegates to the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce convention at Brown- 
wood should support W. W. Rix of 
Big Spring for the presidency of the 
organization another year. Rix is a 
real he West Texan, qualified from 
any angle for the responsible office 
of president of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, and then, 
again, he hails from s neighbor city 
which we esteem very highly.

The Record made the suggestion 
last week that the Colorado delega
tion to Brownwood advertise the fact 
while there that Mitchell County cot
ton had been declared the beat pro
duced in Texas by authorities of A. 
A M. College. We are repeating the 
suggestion again this week. Mitchell 
county cotton and Mitchell county 
oil are two assets of which every 
cHizen should be proud. There will 
be several thousand visitors in 
Brownwood during the convention 
who know nothing about these as
sets unless we tell them. Some kind 
of novelty advertising along this 
line would, it appears to us, be a fine 
thing for the Lions Club to furnish.

■ "■ 0 '»e
Perhaps Colorado’s paved streets 

and white way street lighting system 
would look like a million and a half 
dollars to Editor Minor Shutt of the 
Sweetwater Reporter now,, since ex
tension of Elm street is completed. 
While in Colorado recently, Editor 
Shutt was so impressed with the 
streets of this town that he wrote an 
editorial for his paper, declaring the 
paving and street lights formed such 
aa attractive combination as to look 
like a million doUaxs.

The Record trusts that Colorado 
will turn out in large numbers this 
morning to welcome the Dallas visi
tors to our City. The special train 
bearing 160 boosters from Dallas is 
scheduled to arrive Friday morning 
at 8:28 o’clock and will spend 46 
minutes here. Meet them at the sU* 
tion, with the band, and let’s impress 
them with the fact that Colorado ia 
proud to have them.

-------------0-------------
Evidently there is little interest 

manifest among Mitchell County 
democrats. At any rate, we have 
heard no call for the usual precinct 
primary conventions, which are 
scheduled to be held throughout the 
State Saturday. If there be no pre
cinct conventions, there can be no 
county convention, and if there be no 
county convention, Mitchell county 
will have no part in the State con
vention.

Unqualified moral support of an 
organisation goes as far, in some 
cases, as financial support. Let’s con
tinue to give the Colorado Booster 
Band both. This organization will 
carry more head lines in the daily 
papers covering the Brownwood con- 
vention than any other one attrac
tion from this city. Colorado should 
give the band personnel its strong 
moral support by sending a big dele
gation with it to the convention.

HELLO GIRLS MOVE TO OLD 
OFFICE WEDNESDAY NOON

Temporary long distance office of 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
were moved from the Chamber of 
Commerce to the company’s panaan- 
ent offices in the Dulaney building 
Wednesday at noon. This is a record 
for which telephone officials and 
Dr. B. F. Dulaney, owner of the 
building, are to be congratulated. 
The second floor of the building was 
burned Friday morning, the tele
phone exchange being completely de
stroyed. After five days service was 
restored from the same building.

In order to establish this record, 
however, J, E. Pond, contractor 
superintending repairs to the build
ing, his large crew of carpenters and 
the force of men employed by the 
telephone company, have worited 
day and night. Before the lapse of 
one week after the fire, local tola, 
phone service has been restored, and 
the service is, according to claims of 
telephone officials, better than it was 
before the fire.

BREAD CRUSTSr
By ALICE H. REYNOLDS

* ty . f5?*t * y * * ? t ****t »*.***»4

M r s . CRANDALL was getting 
more nervous every momeoL If 

her caller stayed any longer she would 
simply have to excuse herself and hur- 
ly to get dinner. Mrs. Devoe was, as 
usual, taking her leave by Installments.

Mrs. Devoe sensed that her audience 
was not with her, and completed her 
departure.

Mrs. Crandall flew kltchenward, 
glancing at the dock aa aha passed 
through the dining room. Five min
utes of twelve, and In Just fifteen min
utes her husband would be home for 
his dinner^

fn this household, meals were not 
movable feasts. During forty-six years 
of married life there bad been few oe- 
caalons when the Crandalls had aat 
dosm to a belated meal.

At 6:30 they arooe. Exactly twen
ty-five mlnutea later Mrs. Crandall 
placed breakfast on the Uble; i t  7 :20 
Mr. Crandall started on bis morning 
walk down Main street to the Gaines 
County bank, where for many years be 
bad been bookkeeper. In ten minutes 
^  steady, deliberate gait brought him 
19 b j| defij noon ipU jlown
hla pen and went home to dinner.

At 12:00 he would turn the comer 
from Main street Into their own Maple 
street. At 12:10 he would enter the 
house. Two minutes later he would 

washed at the kitchen sink and 
seated himself at the table. Slinul- 
taneoufily his jGJe would have placed 
dinner befo-e liFm.

The old clock, In Its mahogany case, 
seemed to look down approvingly on 
them from Its place on the dining room 
mantel. It had told the time truth
fully so many years that no one 
thought of questioning Its veracity. 
When It announced the noon hour you 
knew that legally and officially It was 
twelve o’clock.

Dixie, the big black cat. was also a 
spectator at tbs family hoard. Al
though of more recent origin than the 
clock, he was almost aa regular of 
habit. In the dining room stood Mrs. 
Crandall's sewing machine, not the 
modem drop-head sort, but one of the 
older style, topped with removable 
wooden cover.

Oa this eminence, affording com
mand of the dining table, Dixie would 
station himself at meal time and alt 
In allent watchfulneoa. Never did he 
ask for anything, not even when he 
saw favortte dlahsa on tha table and 
ot>oerved them rapidly dlaappearlng. 
When the family arose from tha 
table, Dixie would descend and re
mind hla mlatress of hla presence.

On the day of Mrs. Devos's too- 
lengthy call, Mr. Cnndall left his 
work at the usual time. Mrs. Simp
son, who lived on Main street, half
way between the bank and the Cran
dall home, watched for him. Her 
dork had atopt>ed. When she saw 
him pass the house she set her dock 
at 12:06, as well satisfied as if she 
had received time from Washington.

In her rs<e with the clock, Mrs. 
Crandall won. With the steaming 
dinner on the table, nhe sat down, 
flushed from hurry, Jnn as her hus
band took his seat. The black cat 
mounted to his observatory atop the 
sewing machine. As Mr. Crandall 
reached for hla plate of freahly-bak«! 
homemade bread, a passing vehicle 
attracted hla attention to the street. 
When he looked at the ple<'e of bread 
he had taken, he put It hark hnstll.v. 
It was a slice from the he*d of the 
loaf, a crackly emst.

"I didn’t mean to take your crust," 
he said.

Ills wife looked at him as If she 
had not understood There seeme<l to 
he a slight wist fulness in his volie.

"Why. .Tou don’t like cnists," she 
said. "Do youT”

"Yes. I do," he admltte<l. “I think 
they are the heat part of the loaf."

Mrs. drandall leaned hack in her 
chair aa If she were suddenly tired.

•TTien. why haven't you been eat
ing them all theae yearsT’ she asked.

“I thought you wanted them," re
plied her huaband. “Ton always take 
them."

Mrs. Crandall did something which 
in sit her well-poised life she had not 
dona before. She began to laugh, then 
to cry, then to do both at once, and 
la a moment waa having a perfectly 
good attack of hyalerics. The black 
eat gated at her with horror In hla 
round yellow eyes Mr. Crandall 
lookad on helplessly.

"What’s the matter? Art you cl 
tag?" be Implored.

Nhe shook her head.
*Tm—all—right," slie gasped.
Her husband rushed upstairs to the 

medicine cabinet to gat the bottle of 
camphor. When ho returned, Mrs. 
Crandall had regained her aelf-contml 
and waa wiping her eyes with a cor
ner of her whlta apron.

’What is It all about?" he demand-
•6.

1  gueas Tm narvono," axplalned hts 
wtft. *^1«. Devos stayed so long It 
got me all Instered for fear I 
wouldn’t hava dlnnar ready on time. 
And than thoss enuts ware the last 
straw."

"What about th# eruota?" Inquired
Mr. Cruadall.

‘Why, I thought you didn’t like 
them, aad the chtidreu never srould 
eat Hmoa » 4  m  all thaua yaara Fvu 
buaa eattag them jaot to eave them. 
Aa$ te thiak that aR the time you’ve 
waatud thuBL uM l*vu hated them, 
ta t t  ,n fuaayr

Her haohaad patted her work-rouf^

Handbook Issued on 
Better Stock Feeds

Different Classes of Animals 
Considered Separately.

(F r« s« r« 4  b r  Um  U nit««  a t« tM  D a p s rtm e n t 
• r  A c iic u ltu r« .)

Practically all farmers in every sec - 
tion of the country should be Interest
ed In the new publication, s lliiml- 
book for Better Feeding of Live 
Stock, Just Issued by tlie Unlieil 

I States Department of Agriculture, ae 
s part of a recently organlzcMl service 
for better feeding methods. 'I'hls book
let contains in condensed form pnic- 
ticsl and up-to-date Information on the 
feeding of cattle, hoge, sheep, hnra«-« 
and poultry, compiled ss a result of 
s country-wide study of fanu-feedlng 
problsms.

In this handbook all the . different 
dssses of animals are considered sep
arately. For Instance, there Is special 
Information on faedlng young animals, 
dry cows.' sires In.-aerrlce, weaning 
pigs and calvea. Consideration Is 
given to the feeding of farm wastes 
and by-products, the use of mineral 
feeds, the use of self-feeders, tonics, 
hogging down (Topj, commercial feeds, 
dehorning and castrating, witK rela
tion to feeding and management, mix- 
bg  and making up balanced ra- 
tl(>ha. uelter for animals as It affects 
their production, water and salt. Sam
ple rations are given for the various 
kinds of animals under different con
ditions The Importance of good 
bre^l^g In obtaining maximum gains 
is emphasised.

"No set of specific feeding rules can 
be wisely applied throughout the coun 
try,” says John R. Mohler, chief of the 
bureau of animal industry. In a fore
word to the handbook. "Local condi
tions, seasonal changes, and many 
other factors," he continues, "combine 
to make the heat feeding practices 
change from place to place and from 
time to time. This handbook discusses 
the main points most commonly en
countered In feeding, but which should 
always he adapted to local conditions. 
More general discussions of feeding 
practices will be found In Farmers’ 
Bulletins and other publications of the 
department, also In publications of the 
state agricultural colleges and experi
ment atatlona"

Copies of the handbook, which Is 
known as Miscellaneous Circular 12, 
may be obtained free, as long as the 
anpply lasts, by addressing the De
partment of Agriculture. Washington, 
D. C

DO YOU HAVE All A C l  OR PAIN 
OF ANY KIND?

Would you like to get relief and have the cause of 
your ailment removed by harmlesss natural means? 
If so, why go elsewhere for relief, Mdien, at less cost, 
you can obtain in the City of Colorado, Texas, servic« 
second to none?

If your ailment is one of an old ch i^ o ^  
character, then a reasonable period of time will be 
essential in perfecting the equation of things; how> 
ever, if you have my attention for ten days in suc
cession and you are not I ^  Ŝ &d to
return every cent you shall have [>aid me. Be your 
o\in judge. Give nature a chance. *

TO  "raE  R IG H TE O U S W ILL 
l O  THE H E L PF U L  HAND 
TO  la iE  KN OW IN G MIND 
N A TU R E ’ S W A T IS G RAN D

C .  H .  L A N E
J. W. MOYLETTE, Associate

MASSEUR, • CORRECnONIST, HELPER 
Room 3 Doss New Bldg. Open Day and N i^ t  

COURTESY— SERVICE— INTEGRITY 
Phone 76

n  VV.'’: V

' s

SNAKE JOURNEYS FROM
TROPICS TO COLORADO

A large snake, peacefully nestling 
in the packing of a banana crate, was 
found at the H. B. Broaddus A Sons 
grocery Monday when employees at 
the store opened a new shipment of 
this tropical fruit. The reptile, claim
ed to have been a native of South 
America had no doubt ffone through

I the process of cold storage, apparent- 
j ly was none the worse from his long 
and eventful Journey to Colorado.

Get your Mother’s Day cards at 
Record office. Nice assortment o£ 
beautiful designs.

----a—
Mrs. H. B. Broaddus has returned 

from a visit with friends in Dallas 
and Fort Worth.

Grass Quite Essential
for Starting Goslings

Ooalinga d<> not thrive In small bare 
CDcloeurea as they ate naturally graM 
eatero. A range abundantly covered 
with tender grata and shade are es- 
centlel to. their growth. During the 
heet of the day they need protection 
from the hot sun. A high mortality 
rate reaulta when gnsHngs are placed 
In bare fenced enclosures with ths 
Idea of protecting them from Injury 
by other birds or animals, writes R. Q. 
KIrhy In the Farm and Ranch.

Tender grnse can be uaed as the 
only feed for goslings for the first 
two days Tlien use a moist mash 
flva times a day. An easily mada 
mash consists of two-thlr(ls ml(  ̂
ditngs and one-third <N>rn meal, bran, 
middlings and rolled oats moistened 
with skim milk. Some breeders start 
the goslings on bread and milk. The 
bread Is soaked In milk and squeezed 
nearly dry before feeding.

After the first week the goslings 
will relish scalded cracked corn. Ths 
goslings are grass enters and not grain 
eaters, and If any part of their ration 
Is ever neglected be sure It Is not 
the regular supply of tender green 
grass which they can soon harvest 
for themselves on the right kind of 
range.

April Favored by Many 
for Sowing Red Clover

Many farmers teed clover ss early 
as February, while othera wait until 
April and sow with apparently equal 
success. Some sow half the seed early 
and half late, since a very light seed
ing will be sufficient under favorable 
conditlona The month of March Is 
recommended by many. A honey
combed or dry, froten condition of the 
soil Is likely to exist at that time. A 
dry, cracked condition develops s lit
tle later and It la considered by these 
msB as second choice.

Drilled oats outyleld oats broad
cast « • •

Swiaa chard, kala and collards make 
floe greens aad stand tha heat of sum- 
u«r. • • •

Sweat corn Is one thing no one need 
be without If proper choice is made of 
soli and variety.

e « a
Old sheds or sheep barns can eon» 

Hmea be uaed fe^ poultry houeee by 
Mtng e etraw loft for vantHatioa.

• • s
A farm without good live etoeft Is 

pooity equipped. Oenerally they are 
uaprefltable four years out sf tvm 

e s e
If ye« fbed rats tbey will make 

Itbsniwieii at beme. Make yeur balld- 
taif* M Mar rat-preef as pseMble- ' 

s e e
If a eaall sais—t af grata to fad 

whOe ruaataff ea alfalfa, begs wlU 
a lapM aad proftable grewtk.

NOVEL FEATURES ENHANCE
CHILDREN’S KNITTED WEAR

OTHING new under the sun? 
But there la I Look at the pic

ture and be convinced. A knitted "A, 
B, C, D” pocket drees! Sorely It will 
Bot require much coaxing on the part 
ef mother to persuade little daughter 
to wear a cunning frock like this, 
which tells the very letters of the al
phabet oa Its wee pocket. Bspedally 
■tace said quaint dresa to knitted of 
the prettiest sort of soft bright navy 
wool. Of conree If a lovaly crimson 
■hade, or the new poudre bleu, or a 
brown with tan trimmings la preferred. 
It la obtetaeble at moat any juvenil# 
knitted outer-wear departmant or spe- 
slalty shop.

Mera and ommu desigaere of kalttad 
áre catorlag to rhlIdbood*s 

wktaM aad fandaa when It comea to 
eutdttlag tke Uttle felka For tastaace 

to tke etoveroet sUp-ever eweat- 
it eat thto eeaeaa, which baa 

qaatot aalasal aad aareory flgnree la- 
torkaft la a srMe border. Net aiotber 
«r Mg Mater la all their glory ef Ta- 

prtata end allka caa die- 
more aalque than Rüa

Then, too, there are checks aad 
plalda to be bad In children’s knitted 
frocka

The latest achievement la tha kait- 
ted "pantle frock." The knickers are 
knit to match an overamock with long 
■leevea. There Is no end to the Inter
esting colon aad details of collar, 
cuffs and pockets which these prac
tical two-piece dresses boast.

Much attention la given te the fa» 
tenings of junior and Infants’ knitted 
dreeeea. Sailor collars, Byitto collars, 
cbamlsetts openings are a^p^^fUtonted 
with cord and taaeei ties, dwshla rows 
of buttons, pretty contrasted bindings 
snd various effacta, always, howevus, 
■uintataing tha allpover feature for 
cosvenlence’ eeke.

The ecsrf-dreee and eearf-ar 
new such a vagus for grewaupe to 
duced Is replica far chOdrea. Is 
•  "toarf with every drue^ to a 
as appIleaMe to jmtfer CaahloM m  to 
thoM of tbeir oMers, aad thto 
vogue dads Its k sn iis l sfirisslss to 
the knitted

JUUA BOTTOMUR, 
(to 1SS4. Wswsra lSism«SirUstse.>
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MRS. RICHARDS OF LORAINE 
DIES HERE WEDNESDAY

Mrs. L. V. Richards, of Loraine, 
died at the Colorado Sanitarium 
Wednesday afternoon. The body 
was forwarded to Loraine Thursday 
hy J. H. Greene. Funeral services 
were conducted Thursday afternoon 
at three o’clock at the First Chris
tian church at Loraine.

T H « C O L O R A D O  (T B X A S) W K 1  K L Y E E O O B D

Maude didn’t care if orchids cost 
two dollars each. See The Florist 
Shop, May 6, Legion Hut.

' S

Mother’-s Day May 11th. Get your 
A fetl^’s Day cards at the Record of-

Mrs. Pearl Shannon is home from 
a visit in Decatur and Dallas.

“SAID I WAS INCURABLE"
FerrsM U B rin s*  R alic t A fte r  S5 Tear*.
P b r i ir ia i t«  a re  b c s ln a ln s  to a s re e  th a t  

a  m a jo rity  o f o u r  hea lth  trouble*  are  
caused by aoine form  of C o litia  I t  ha* 
l>een found  th a t Colltl* cause* k idney  
troub le , rheum atism , h igh  blood pressure , 
bad blood, boils, pim ple«, acne an d  e ren  
tubercu losia.

A physic ian  discovered a p rep ara tio n  
know n as I-'KHKASAL, w hich w ill dla- 
Bolre th e  food w astes In th e  Colon, heal 
th e  m ucus lin in g  w here broken  dow n and 
e lim inate  the  accum ulated  poisons. I t  a lso  
aid* dlgetitlon, keep* th e  k id n ey s re g u la r  
and  is alM olutely hiirniles*. I t  proved su c 
cessfu l w ith  hAiidreds of hi* p s tle iits  and 
now  PE R R A S A I. can be pu rch ased  a t  y o u r 
d ru g  sto re .

T ake KKKRAMAL. re g u la rly  n ig h t and 
m o rn ing  fo r a m onth . I t  w ill do th e  w ork  
fo r  you o r y o u r m oney refunded .

•’AM A WBLL, MAN.”
" I  su ffered  fo r tS  y ew *  w ith  M neens 

f 'o lltl*  and  In m ld ltlo a  h ad  eb ron ie  eea - 
e tlp a tle n  an d  au to ln to x le a tlen . I w as to ld  
th a t  Biy r e n d lt le a  wae in cu rab le . I  s ta r te d  
ta k la g  rK K K A H A L , la s t  AprU a a d  w as 
Irenefitted frsm  Ih* f ir s t  box. G rad u ally  
tail m y a ilm en ts  passed  aw ay  a a d  ted a y  
m y  h ea lth  is  fine. I am  a well m aa  aad  
FK ItH .A S.tl. d id  It.

■*J. tv . lAlOMAS.”.
UiaSH FIni St.,
U allas, T exas t

tK I ACID N E U rn A L IZ C rX

STOPS Ind ig estio n  NOW!
COLORADO DRUG COMPANY

C IT A T IO N  BV r i 'B L IC A T IO .N , 
STA TE O F TEX A S

To the  S heriff o r  any  C onstab le  o f S c u r
ry  C ounty—O U E E T IN O :

Yon a re  hereby  com m anded to  tu m m o n  
J .  J .  H oU lday, If be be liv ing , an d . If 
he be dead , to  aum m on hla unknow n b e lr t  
by  m ak in g  p u b lica tio n  of th is  c ita tio n  
once In each w eek fo r  fo u r conoeentlva 
weeka pruvioua to tk* re tn m  d ay  h tru o f 
In lom * new apaper pub llabed  in  S cu rry  
C ounty , T axaa, aa  waU aa by  m ak in g  pnb- 
Ileatlon  once In each w eek fo r fo u r  con- 
aecu tlve  w eeka prevlona to  th e  re tu rn  
hereof In tom e new ap ap er la  M itchell 
C ounty , T exaa, to  a p p e a r  a t  th e  n ex t re g u 
la r  term  of th e  D is tr ic t  C ourt o f S c a rry  
C ounty  to  be holden a t  th e  courthonoe 
th ereo f In S n yder, T exaa, on th a  a lx tte n th  
M onday a f te r  th e  f ira t M onday In Fab , 
A. D. 1924, th e  aam a be ing  th e  tw en ty - 
Blxtb d ay  o f M ay, A. O. 1924, th an  a n d  
tb t to  to  an sw er a  p e titio n  filed In aald  
coiB ljsni tb e  4th d ay  of A pril, A. D. 1924, 
1_ M fs ilt num bered  on th e  docket o f  aald 
co u rt. N um ber 2282, w herein  F . F . DnBoM  
in  p la in tiff  and  J .  J .  H o lliday , i f  liv in g , 
an d  If dead , hla unknow n helm  a re  de- 
fen d an ta . aald  p e titio n  being  an  action  of 
treapeae to  t ry  t itle  to  recover th e  fo llow 
in g  d e ic iib ed  p ro p e rty  s itn a ted  In tb s  
tow n o r c ity  o f C olorado In M itchell 
C onnty , T exaa, and  deocrlbed aa followa, 
to -w it:

A p a r t  o f Iota 12-13-14 and  IS, In 
Block 41 in  th e  tow n o r  c ity  of C olurado 
acco rd in g  to the  m ap o r  p la t of aald  tow n 
o r  c ity , a  copy of w hich la of record  In 
th e  D ^ d  K econis o f M itchell C ounty In 
V olum e •■»” • pages 1« and  17, beg in n in g  
a t  a poin t SO feet n o rth  o f the  so iilhw est 
co rn er of sa id  lot 1.1, aald po in t tw iiig In 
tb e  w e tt line of said lo t IS on Oak S t.: 
thence on a line  p a ra lle l w ith  tb e  aoutb  
b o u n d ary  lines o f lot* 12. 1.3. 14 and  IS In 
an  eo stw ard ly  d lree tlon  the  d istan ce  of 100 
feet to a poin t In th e  eas t hoiindar.v line 
of lo t 12: thence lo n th  SO feet to  th* 
sou thw est cornt-r o f lot 12; thence w est- 
w a rd ly  1«0 feet to th e  aoiithw est co rner 
of lot 15: thence n o rth w a rd ly  a long  the  
w est h o n n d sry  line o f lo t IS a d istan ce  of 
f ifty  feet to th e  i>lace o f begln lng.

P la in tif f  set np th e  s ta tu te s  of lim i
ta tio n  of five and  ten  years, and  fo r tbe 
la r t lc n la r  a llegn ttona in th a t  re sp ee t re- 
'erenee It here m ade to  p la in tif f*  o rig in a lrfc
itelltlon.

H erein  fa ll no t 'h u t  have von 
aald co u rt on th e  said f i r s t  da»  
n ex t term  th ereo f, th ia  w rit  w ith  y o u r  

ahovring bow  yon M »nre tu rn  thereon
exeented  tb e  aama. , .

Given un d er m y hand  an d  seal o f  tM  
sa id  court in th e  e lty  of S nyder ^ u r r y  
c o u n ty .  T exaa, th is  4 th  day  of A pril, A.

JE A N  GRIOOS.
C lerk of D ia lrlc t C ourt, Reiirry C ounty ,

^  . .  a  •%. « « w « ath in  4tli iU j  of A pril A. D. 1k :4, 
JE A N  ORIGO». C lerk of D is tric t C ourt, 
S cu rry  C ounty . T exas. » »c

C harlie  T hom  peon Ewell O. T bom peoa

THOMPSON & THOMPSON
attornetb-at-ijiw  

Office C elorado NatT  B ank  B ldg.

C. L  ROOT, M. D.

¿S!?4íS.“SSVÍY»0’VKrná&
ÍTRICTLT CASH.

M. B. NALL
Calamde. «( 

DBMTIBT
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DR. R. E. LEE
P M T B to iA B  Ajn> e im e w 9 B  

OMto Aamweeto Da 
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OtBea Oeee CHy B i________________

C  M. McMILLAN. M. D.
Fonnerly Army and SUto Sarfton. 
Op on Fla and Internal Dia-

* Careful attontion given in
Obatetrlca. Office Hntchinson Bldg., 

Pullinan Cafe. Phone 199.

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

Ant*

R. H. (Harry) RATLIFF

GERMANY TOLD 
TO START WORK 

JlIEDIATELY
Commlaelon Lays Streas on the Unan

imity With Which the Docu- 
ment Wag Approved.

Parle.—The reparation commission 
has virtually told Germany to get 
donn to work preparatory to a 
blanket acceptance ol the experta* | 
reports. Prior to this the commlD 
slon decided unanimously to take 
Bote of Germany’s reply adhering to 
the eaperta’ reporta ,and to approve 
the uanclusiona and adopt the meth
ods proposed.

Need for speed wae the outstand
ing feature of the commlaelouers’ 
communique, which tells Germany, 
to prepare enabling legislation for 
the comnilsiilon^ approval, so that! 
when the allied Governments—as j 
seems taken for granted—adopt the| 
experts’ reports, the groundwork o f, 
the itructure which Brig. Gen. Dawea, j 
Owen D. Voung and the other experts' 
enviaaged will already be laid. |

Pending Germany's compliance with ' 
the reparations commissions’ demand 
feelers will be put forth from I.a>n- 
doD, Paris and Brussels designed to 
bring the experts' projects into con
crete form as rapidly aa possible, for, 
obviously, the members of the repara
tions commission did nut reach their 
decision without the full approval of 
their Governments.

The commission’s atm, as outlined 
by one of the members. Is tu get a 
general agreement on ail non-eoatpo- 
versai points of the plan before tak
ing np debatable questlolns, sneh aa 
abandonment of economic exploltatiua 
of the Ruhr.

"Nothing appears to. require im
mediate derisions by the reparation 
commission." Is the way In which 
queries have been met concerning the 
commission’s inteutiuna respecting 
the gaps purposaly left in the ex
perts' findings.

The reparation commission lays par
ticular atreas on tbe unanimity with 
which the document was approved; 
they point out that their decision fol
lowed  ̂ logically the deoiaion taken 
recently. Their sole desire, it is ex
plained, Is to get the big work under 
waq as soon as possible, putting in 
the background any controversy as 
to whether certain recommendatione 
of the experts run counter of the 
treaty of Versailles.

It l< coBsldered roost unlikely that 
tbe reparations commlaelon can find 
anything in the Dawes reiiort of an 
anti-treaty nature, but, as one mem
ber expressed it, " If Germany and 
tbe allies agree on a common solu
tion. what does it matter if it is out
side the treaty?"

Ae a special courtesy. Dr. RuppeL 
the new president of the war bur
dens commission, and other German 
members attended the session.

STARTS 9 A. M. SATURDAY, MAY 3RD
The pleasing growth of our b u sb eu  makes it necessary for os to move to more comodi- 

ous quarters.
Prior to doing so, we are going to dispose of all merchandise in our store, and to enable 

us to do so, we are placing our stock on Mle at prices which, we feel confident, will 
present an opportunity to secure bargains th a t the ladies of Sweetwater and neighboring 
towns, will be quick to appreciate and take advantage of.

That we may be able to offer you a complete selection in this sale, we have just received 
extensive shipments of the very latest in Ready-to-Wear and Millinery, which are mcluded 
in the offering.

We expect to begin this sale vdth a ^^Bang” and accordingly the greateeft values of the 
sale are offered for the opening day.

Above all things dont miss the opening day.
SAVE 40 to 50 PER CENT— ENTIRE STOCK INCLUDED IN THIS SALE— EVERY 

ARTICLE MUST GO— NOTHING CARRIED OVER.
FREE— With the first five Dresses sold on op ening day— Bathing Suit and Cap— FREE.

IV Iax B e r m a n
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear and Millinery, WherekStyle Predominates SWEETW ATER

BELIEVE IN AND AID THE BOY 
BEST WAY OF DOING GOOD

they have ‘‘lunned’’ a stranger a sum COLORAOD TO DECORATE

before  
o f th e

COTTON MILLS PLANNEO 
TO COST $3,000,000

Corpamtion to Build In San Antonio, 
San Marcoa and Austin.

San Antonio, Texas. A corporation 
will be formed within a few days 
with the purpose of building aiid op
erating three cotton mills, one in San 
Antonio, one In Austin and one in 
San Marcos, followung a meeting of 
some of tha promoters of the com- 
pany.

A San Antonio attorney Is author
ised to file application for charter 
tor tbe I’lantera and Manufacturers’ 
Cotton Mills Company with a capital 
stock of $3.500,000, under the blue 
sky laws of Texas. The corporation 
would build mills with 10.000 spin
dles and 300 looms, each costing 
about $1,000,000, in the three cttlee 
mentioned, according to the announce
ment

From Dallas News:
I sat on the wide porch of a girls’ 

school in West Virginia last summer 
and the principal of the school told 
me a fascinating story.

An old man mowed industriously 
the spaciou.s and velvety lawn before 
us, today by hand. I noticed, but 
yesterday, so great was the expanse 
of ground to be covered off in the 
more distant parts of the school 
premises, he and the mowejr perform
ed with the aid of a horse.

The principal of the school re
marked :

“You see old Mr. Blake diligent
ly at his labors. Some mosthb ago 
he passed me on the lawn en route i 
to the workshop at,the rear and said: 
‘Miss D, this is my birthday and I 
got a present of $5,000.’ F'ive thou
sand dollars!’ I exclaimed. ‘Gracious

because he begged for a chance. And 
they have no pretty story to recount 
as to how it was returned a hundred 
or a thousand fold.

Seldom, it is true, does an altru
ism come back in the coin it is made 
in. Seldom does a loan, a lift of any 
sort, return in after years to sur
prise and delight the heart by en
hancing the bank account downtown. 
Not always has the one believed in 
made good, not always has making 
good been reckoned by material suc
cess that can give an accounting in 
dollars; not always do other cir. 
cumstances permit it, not always, 
alas, is the inclination there.

But a reward does come. Usually 
it is in the satisfaction of having 
aided some one a fraction more in 
need than oneself, and in having had 
a good deed put down to one’s credit 
for that final accounting by and by; 
often it comes in the knowledge ofwhat will you do with so much money ^  performed

and who gave it to you? One time, ..

The plan calls fo ra  mill employing >oy in whom I believed’’—and he
about 300 to 350 persons in each 
city. Tbe one In Ban Antonio would 
be built on a site now being negoti
ated for and construction work Is 
doe to begin within thirty days, the 
promoters declared.

Gray goods would be made her% 
outing flannels at San Marcoa and 
fine shirting at Anstla, accordlag to 
the plan.

Four New ESngland textile machin
ery maunfacturers, whose naaiea 
were not given oat have agreed to 
take blocks of stock In exchange for 
•nachinery for the proposed plants, 
‘he promoters indicated.

The first proposed plAnt would be 
built In Saa Antonio.

Large Aoreage In Meiens.
Wcatberfoard, Texas.—Farmers of 

Parker County are busily pleating. 
There will be a large ecreege In oot- 
•on thla year. FreepeoU are very 
•avorable at preeent There will eleo 
-e a large aereege la melons end' 
feed crops.

U. g. Fiance to Dutch Harken 
Seattle, VTsmh.—Three planes ol 

tha United States Army srorld-fight 
expedition which ranched Chtgnik. 
Alesha. Tneaday, have been erd4awd 
to proceed to Dnteh Harbor, Aleeke. 
.rcording to dtspetehee received 
.’rom Washington. At Dutch Hnrbnr. 
they win await tbe assoblne of Ifojor 
dertln. commander Of the eei*edtUon.. 
which wee forced to «light In fight 
frosn Besrud to Chignik end h«s

gave it to you 
he said, ‘I knew a boy in whom I be
lieved. 1 liked hia face and thought if 
he were given a chance he would 
make good. He thought his best 
chance lay in the West and 1 gave 
him the money to get there on. To
day he sent me $5,000. He said it 
was out of gratitude.’ ’’

We read about these things hap
pening but somehow they seem so 
far off, they’re more like fiction. 
With this incident so vitally and ob
viously true before me, I was in
tensely interested in the old man, and 
as I watched him mowing back and 
forth over the lawn so contentedly 
and conscientiously I ruminated on 
the story of him, the romance that 
was his.

There were many beautiful thots 
to be dwelt on, not the least of them 
the fineness of the boy who had it 
in him tu know gratitude and remem. 
ber the kindly man who had given 
him his chance, and he man’s atti
tude after acquiring hia fortune, of 
continuing to work while he was still 
able, and putting away hia legacy in 
bonds for his old age or a rainy day.

But the most inspiring thought on 
that beautiful summer afternoon as 
I looked out at the persevering vet
eran, and beyond him in the dis
tance the “gap’’ at Harper’s Ferry, 
was that he had believed in a boy. 
“One time,” hg had said, I knew a

it
comes in material prosperity by other 
and divergent routes.

For it has been promised: Cast 
your bread upon the water and it 
will come back to you fourfold. In 
no other way is thia apt to be so 
abundantly proved than to “believe” 
in some boy and help him to be a 
man.

AUTOMOBILE FOR PARADE

Colorado will carry an artist from 
here to Brownwood to decorate the 
automobile in which the Colorado 
duchess and her maid are to ride in 
the great illuminated parade the 
second evening of the Sixth Annual 
convention. West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. J. II. Greene, chairman of 
the committee arranging details of 
the trip to Brownwood, stated last 
week that this would be done.

Several of the West Texas towna 
and cities planning to have a part 
in the parade are contracting with 
a Brownwood concern to furnish 
these decorated cars, but the local 
committee deemed it best to person
ally direct thia werk.

The sponsor! and advance delega- 
'vion from Colorado are scheduled to 
leave Colorado Sunday afternoon, 
May 11 and go to Brownwood that 
night over the Santa Fe. The band 
and additional delegates arc schedul
ed to go to Brownwood Monday aft
ernoon, May 12 th.

ANNUAL SINGING CONCLAVE 
TO CONVENE HERE SUNDAY

The annual convention of Mitchell 
County Singing Aasociation is ached- 
uled to convene at Union Tabernacle 

-in Colorado Sunday morning at 10

o’clock with the president, Claud 
Womack, presiding. Arrangements 
for the day's program are complet* 
and an entertainment of merit it 
promited.

The annual business meeting of 
the association will be held at the 
Firat Baptist church Saturday even
ing, beginning at R o’clock. At this 
meeting officers for the ensuing 
year will be elected.

The annual obaervance of serving 
luncheon on the grounds at noon will 
be carried out. In this connection, 
however, officials of the association 
request that all families expecting 
to remain for luncheon-bring a well 
filled basket, in that plenty be avail
able for all visitors coming from •  
distance.

25 per cent discount on all 
Spring Millinery at Mrs. B. F. 
Mills. These^ats are good 
stylish ones, including pat
terns from well known firms, 
such as Gage, Fisk, Ach, King 
B and a number of others. 
Our mid-summer stuff does 
not go in this sale, but it is 
reasonably priced.

íüi'ij

'gave him his chance.
The other day 1 read of a boy 

of 9 yean who was arrested after 
it was found he had sold a check pro
tector for 60c that was valued at 
$90. The humane officers looked in
to the case and they found that the 
boy lived in a tent on the outskirts 
of torn), a ragged, questionable, 
poverty-*trlcken outskirts like every 
city has. A score or more of near
destitute families lived in the little 
tent colony around him, and a wo
man among them declared the boy 
was a good boy, would not steal any
thing unlcaa in dire distress and that 
what he needed most was a good 
bath, elean clothes and a little edu
cation.

Some one to believe in him, that 
was all. Some one who saw that if 
given a chance he could make good, 
become •  manly boy and in time a 
good citizen. The country ia full to 
running over with boys who need to 
be believed in; who need council end 
friendship; who need material help, 
and who need to be shown hour to 
help theraeelves. {

Enter into dUleuasion with any 
group of men end not oue, perhape 
but can UD of an inatanca vrhere 
they have helped eome one alndlar to 
the boy in Weet Virginia, who thot 
his baet chance lay in tha Went. They 
bought a tickat fer a dosm-aad-out 

by th* i»> tcvmrada to vrhere he wanted to go;

F$ot Dist tFhtfli and Aait C^rritr, SimtJard

Outstanding Beauty! Here’s a style car 
that catches the eye at once. Moderately priced 
but built like an expensive car. More than 150 
separate pieces of lumber are especially milled 
for the stalwart body-frame. Cylinder walls are 
honed to mirror-like finish. That guards against 
piston scoring or seizure. And its powerfully 
flexible performance matches its beauty.

FOURS and SIXES

Models range from $915 to $2190, f. o. b. factory
m m B s s s B M ÊFvm ' \ L  n 'T B g g g g a a i
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THE

BEST
T H E A T R E
Friday Night and Satur

day Matinee.

Jack Hoxie
—in-

ii | |U

And YOUNG AND DUMB 
G>medy, also Leather 
Pushers

Saturday Night 

A Hard Riding Western

“BLI15TED HOPES”
And Pardin Me G>medy

>> r « n i r e r in r » i~ s r - im r

Monday and Tuesday 
Johny Hines

“DADDIES”
And Hollywood Bound
Comedy

Wednesday & Thursday 

Mabel (jorman
—in—

‘SUZANANA’
And Second Chfldhood
Comedy

•§■ . 4 *
4* IN SOCIETY AND AT THE 
4* CLUBS 4*
4* .j, ^

Wlkipk«7>B]rwat«r WadAing
Stonsil E. Whipkey and MIm 

Llewellyn Bywater« were married at 
the home of the bride'« mother, Mrs. 
H. Elizabeth Bywatera, 3705 Euclid 
avenue, at noon Saturday by the 
Rev. George W. Truitt, pastor of 
the P in t Baptiat church. The couple 
left for a trip to Austin and San 
Antonio by automobile. They will 
be at home at 3706 Euclid avenue 
within a few days.—Dallas News.

Stansil E. Whipkey ia the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whipkey. He is 
a graduate of the Colorado High 
school and held a position with the 
Colorado National Bank here for two 
years, and now holds a responsible 
position with the Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce. He has many friends who 
wish for him a life of usefulness and 
happiness.

Hesperian.
The Hesperian club JBet with Mrs. 

J. A. Sadler. Mrs. Dawson led the 
lesson on Sidney Lanier. Mrs. Merritt 
read a paper on Sidney Lanier the 
ideal Southern Poet. Mrs. Shropshire 
gave a talk on Lanier’s Musical Pow< 
era as expressed in his poetry. Mrs.'* 
Dawson read the ‘Song of the Chat- 
tahochee. Refreshments were served 
at the social hour. The meeting will 
be with Mrs. Whipkey this week.

■ ' O '
Standard.

The Standard club met with Mrs. 
Coleman. Mrs. G. W. Smith led the 
lesson on South America. At the soc
ial hour a salad course was served 
Mrs. Snyder will be hostess this week.

Tha StuTkaspaara
The Shakespeare club met with 

Mrs. E. F. King. The lesson was on 
Love’s Li^bor Lost and Current His
tory. This was the last lesson and 
the club adjourned for the summer. 
Delicious refreshments were served 
at the social hour.

Thrmm Correct Halt
h r  Littlm Mi»$— MILITIA TO ENFORCE 

 ̂ ARIZONA BLOCKADE 
ON HIE BORDER

Quardaman Hurriad to Yuma to Hold 
Quarantino on Foot and 

Mouth Olaaaaa.

Hats for little mtaoea have become 
gp Important that apeeiahsts in da- 
algiilBc devote their entire time to 
Nwm. Hiea a n  three iUustrations of 
correct headwear for amall glrla: 
At the top a taffeta hat with fringed 
mchlng of the silk for trimminga; 
below an aristocrat in millinery of 
fine mllan with an ennally flne rib
bon aaah] and Onally a straw shapa 
with allk aaah.

These and many other high grade 
hats, both for children and Hisses 
and the latest thing for ladies 
of all ages will be found at the two 
millinery shops of Colorado, and they 
are making special prices and big re. 
ductions in prices of these good qual
ity stylish'hats.

MRS. W. E. REID 
MRS. B. F. MILLS 

Tha only Milliaary Shops in Colorado 
Buy hara and yon will not bo sorrow.

Phoaalx, Arts.—State troops have 
bean ordered to Tuma to atop the ad
vance af motorists coming from Cali- 
fomla In violation of tha State’s em
bargo, U has been announced at the 
OoTemor'a offlce.

Tha troops will be sent on racom- 
mandatlon of the County Attonrey of 
Yuma County, who reported local au- 
thoiitiea were unable to cope with 
Ike situation, aooordlng to tfaa au- 
nouncamant.

Adjutant Oenaral Harris, acting on 
ardari of Oovarnor Hunt, ordnred 
tear National Ouandaman and one 
ofSoar to proceed from Casa Grande, 
Aril., to Yuma, with one machine gun.

The man are mambars of Company 
D. and are undar command of Llaut 
Jassa B. Hill. FOar other guardsman 
have been ordered to prooaad to 
Tama from Phoenix.

TTie Adjutant Oenaral aaid ha ha 
liavad tha eight troopers and Liautan- 
ant Hill could handle the situation 
at Tnma.

**It more men are needed they wOl 
he made available.” he said.

j Parent-Taachar Associatioa.
The regular meeting of the Paront- 

I Teacher Association will be held at 
I the high school auditorium Tuesday 
I at three o’clock. A good attendance 
I is desired as this will be the last meet. 
> ing this year. Music by high school 
I orchestra. Come.

Harmeay Chib.
Mrs. McKenzie entertained the 

Harmony Club Tuesday, The invited 
guests were Mesdames. H. E. Grant- 
land, Jack Smith. Maud Scott, C. H. 
Lasky. After the games, the daughter 
Mrs, Dixon, assisted by Miss Eleanor 
Thomas, served fresh strawberry Ice 
cream and two kinds of cake.

Call mo for good Coni Od ia fifty 
gallon lots or loos.—J. A. Sndlor.

is W O L K ’S
Endicott-Johnson Shoes and 

Robert Johnson Shoes, the 
best shoes on earth, also the poper« were read by Miss McGill, 
b>est in dry j;oods, hats, caps, 
etc. at Wolks Store in the 
Lasky building on West Sec
ond street. No matter what U t 
buy, you save money. We cell

1921 study Club
The 1921 Study club met with Mrs. 

R. H. Ratliff. The lesson on social 
problems dhm.led by Mrs. Simpson

Mrs. C. E. Pritchett, and Mrs. Simp
son. The hostess served ice cream 
and cake. Mesdames Moody and Du- 
Bose were guests. The next meeting 

I will be with Mrs. C. L. Root.

Siatsr Honored
- Mrs. Ed. Jones entertained the

to  rc a s h , h a v e  l i t t le  expíense i Merry wives and their friends Wed-
I nesday with 42 and Mah Jongg, hon
oring her sister, Mrs. Moody, of On
tario, Calif., who is here on a visit.

Mrs. Moody lived here several years 
ago and had many friends to enjoy 
renewing memories of other days be
sides the time spent with games. 
The invited guests were Mesdames 
H. L. Doss, Rill Broaddus, R. O. 
Pearson, L. W. Sandusky, A. L. 
Whipkey, O. C. Lambeth, M. Clear- 
ety, Jim Johnson, J. L. Pritchett, C. 
L. Root, H. L. Hutchinson, L. H. 
Gaskins, Allen Soper, U. D. Hardi
son, Jack Smith, Throup. Earnest 
Pullman, of Windom, Misses Mabel 
Smith, Minnie Bellah and Maud 
Farmer. The hostess served choc
olate and white brick ice crcAm and 
black and white cake.

MUtioasry Meeting

The Missionery society of the 
Christian church had a treat Monday 
afternoon when it met with Mrs. W. 
R. Mitchell and were addressed by 
Mrs. McMasters, general secretary of 
R. W. B. M. work and Miss Taylor, 
field worker, from the College of 
Missions at St. Louis on the Golden 
Jubilee. The hostess served ice 
cream and cake. There was a pro
gram in the evening at the church for 
the entire membership.

El Cantro, Cal.—Offlcials of Impw 
rial County, California, cut the bai^ 
riers that held several hundred easb 
bound autolsts penned on the desert 
blockaded by Arison,a's foot and 
mouth quarantine order, because this 
blockade was Intereferlng with reg
ular traffic on the El Centra to Yuma. 
California State.highway, according to 
a statement issued by District Attor
ney E, R. Utley.

The District Attorney declared bo 
aad Sheriff C. L. Oillett gave the 
order to cut the be.rrlers. Any fur
ther Interference with Imperial Valley 
highway traffic will not be tolerated, 
be said.

Utley explained that Inspectors on 
the California side, about ten miles 
from Yuma bridge, had been co-oper
ating with Arlsona officials to keep_ 
hack the rush af autolsts headed 
eastward. Unauthorized persons 
erected the barriers on California soli, 
which kept the travelers penned in 
the desert miles frdtn water and food, 
he declared.

Nearly 175 automobiles have reach
ed the west side of the bridge from 
Kneh. The motorists bnve declared 
to Yuma authorities that they are 
“standing on Government property” 
while they are on the bridge and are 
reperte#^ to have declined to return 
te Oailfornla soil.

The total number of cars In the 
motorcade waa estimated at less than 
300. carrying approximately 700 per

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Record ie authorized to «a* 

Bounce the following names for the 
ettieee tediented, enbject to the 
Deraoemtie primary July 23  ̂ 12241
For State Sewateri

HARRY TOM KING 
of Abilene.

COUNTY OFFICESi 
Per County Judgoi

PERRY T. BROWN 
CHARLIE THOMPSON 
Ü. D. WULFJEN.

^  W. W. PORTER.
Per County ahd District CInrki

J. LEE JONES 
W. S. STONEHAM.

Por Shoriff aad Tax CoUoctori
I. W. TERRY
J. R. SHEPPARD.

Pot Tax Assnssor»
ROY WARREN

For County Attomnyi
R. H. RATLIFF.

Por County Troasurori
OCIE GREEN

(Re-Election) 
GRADY NEWMAN

For County Suporintoadeat of Pub
lie lastructiont

SAMUEL C. HARRIS. 
MRS. STELLA E. BENNETT 

G. D. FOSTER.

Po- County Commissionor Proet. l i
TOM GOSS 
TOM HAMMONDS

For County Commissioner Precinct 
No. 2. (Westbrook):

J. C. COSTIN.
GEO. W. SWEATT.

FRIDAY, MAY 2, 1224.

Call me for good coal oil in fifty 
gidlon lots or lese.—J. A. Sadler.

I  w ant ancthet

B uckeye B roo4tr
Peo^c who already own Buck
eye Brooders are our best cus
tomers—because they all make 
W gpr^ts. And they put their 
i h o ^  into more Buckeyes for 
•till bigger profits. Ask the 
Buckeye user—he knows. He’ll 
tell you, you can’t  get Buckeye 
results with anything but •  
Buckeye Colony Brooder — 
whether coal or oil burning. 
You’ll grow three chicks where 
one grew before, at the lowest 
runniag expenas—and you’ll 
raise them to maturity and 
make real moctey. Comeinand 
see these remarkable brooders 
today. We have the very aise 
yob need.

For Sale By

0 . LAMBETH

m i
R M ! i t ' í V E l KV RAiSABLE CHICK

The travelers wers led through the 
Fedsral quarantine district reserva 
tion to tie  bridge by authorities of 
Imiertal County, according to local 
aflUerlties.

Mrs. W. C. Geirs, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. L. W. 
Sandusky, left this week for a visit 
in Dallas.

and can make the price cheap 
on the best of goods. We s ^  
only good goods and have a 
complete stock. You can save 
big money by trading at Wolks 
Come in and get the goods, 
we have them and want ypur 
bunness bad e n o u ^  to let 
you have them right. Remem
ber, Wolks at thè Lasky cor
ner, under I.O.O.F. Hall.

w o lk T n d  so n

Buy Your Oil and Gas at
W, R. Morgan’s Filling Sta.
SERVICE OUR MOTTO
Federal Tires and Tubes 
We will appreciate your 
business
Across St. South Presby
terian Church.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank one and all 
our friends and neighbors for their 
kindness and help by acts and sym
pathetic words in the recent illness 
and death of the dear father, R. M. 
Walker, familiarly known as “Grand 
Pa.’’ Walker. Our hearts are sad 
at his passing but memory of lov
ing friends is a consolation for which 
we thank you.

J. M. WALKER 
MRS. W. S. JUSTICE 
MRS. LUM BAILEY

Mrs. J. M. Thomas and daughter, 
Miss Eleanor and Mrs. Allen Soper, 
made a shopping trip to Dallas last 
week.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Snprema XXX 
handled by all leading garages

For County Commissioner Procinet 
No. 3:

JNO. D. LANE 
(Re-Eelection)

For Public Woigbor Procinet No. l l  
TOM TERRY (Re-election)

For Public Woigbor (At Westbrook) 
Precinct No. 2:

J. R. OGLESBY.
L. HAZLEWOOD.
L. H. McCARTY.

For Public Woigbor (At Lornino), 
Precinct No. 4i

OTIS MUNS.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Williams of 
Big Spring were in Colorado Sun
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lister Rat
liff and other friends.

^ 4 ’ 4>4*4*4>’f’ 4*4 '4 > 4 ’ ^ « Q  
*  4

JAKE’S HOTEL 4
4* Rooms-Rostanranl 4

Establiskod 18«4 i f
4« +
•f 1 have fed yon for 86 y e m  n 
f  now I want yon U  alaep with 4 
f  me 86 years. Try my b c ^  Isl 4 
f  door noTtfa of Barcroft Hotel, 4 
f  serosa street from Bums' store 4 
4> JAKB. 4
4* 4
2 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

CHAMPION
Now Reduced to

Order a Roast 
Xoday

W H A T E V E R  K I N D  OF A 
ROAST YOV HAVE IN MIND 
FOR DINNER TODAY, YOV 
WILL FIND VS ABLE TO SVP- 
PLY IT FROM OVR AMPLE 
A S S O R T M E N T  OF H I G H  
OVALITY MEAST.
PhoM yoor order ssd  we «rfll dcKrer prem plb

City Market
P H O N E  1 7 9  -  W E  D E L IV E R

you will drive a longer 
stretch between stops if you 
get yourself into the habit 
of stopping for gas at the

TEXACO
Pumps

R. D. HART
AGENT

PHONE 333

^ e .k 'le le d #

World’s Lowest Priced 
Qosed Car with Doors 
Front and Rear. 
Order Now for Earliest 
P o ssib le  Del ivery l

LH.W INN
Local Agait

Weak 
Back

Mrs. Mildred PlpUa. of 
R. F. D. 8, (^umbia, Teas , 
nys: “My experience with 
Carduihas covereda number of 
yean. Nineteen yean ago. . .
I got down witli weak back. I 
was run.dlowaandso weakaas 
nervoua 1 bad to stay la bed.
1 read ol

CARDUl
Dm Wmin’s Toiie'

andsentiorlL Itookonlyone 
boats at that time, aad it helped 
me; asenisd to streagtben t a d . 
buDd me rigM up. So that W 
bow 1 Bnt kmtm of 
Alter that.. . .  when 1 began to 
get weak and ‘no account’, 1 
tent right for Cardui, tad It 
■ever tailed to help me.’*

If yon are weak aad sufleriag 
from womanly ailments, Cardui 
may be Just what you aecd. 
Tike CtfduL H has helped 
Ibousanda, 2nd otghi to help 
you.

At an dragghto* aad daalan*.
________IS?

4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 + 4 4 4  
4  4
4  W. C. MORROW +
4  1 havM bought ont W. C. 4
4  Bush and now own tha best 4  
4  wall rig in the waat. +
4  4
4  NEW SPUDDER MACHINE 4  
4  If yoa waat a Well any kind, 4  
4  any dapth sot 4
4  4
4  W. C. MORROW 4
4  4
2 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

T ake

for th e  liver
Eaware ef ladtaHees. Daamed 
the geeulM le 10c and SSe peak- 
agM bearli^  above trade merk.

+ + + + + + + + + + +

J. A. ‘THOMPSON 
TRANSFER A STORAGE € 0 .

Piano end Honseliold Moving 
Our Specialty

Ragnlar TransfOT Busiaeae 
Any nm a

I now have a first elasa ware- 
heuae and will do storage t i  aD 
kinds.

PHONE DAT OR NIGHT

4 4 4 4 4 . 4 4 4 4 4 4
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The Colorado Bargain House
C O L O R A D O T E X A S

Great Econoinir Sale Opens 
Friday, May Sad, at 9 A . M .
X t i l s  S t o r e  - w i l l  b e  c l o s e d  a l l  d a y  
X b u p s d a y ,  I V f a y  1 ,  t o  s l a s b  p r i c e s  
F O R  X H I S  G R E A X  E V E I N X !

CHICK
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t w o  FULL WEEKS IN WHICH TO SUP PLY YOUR NEEDS FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER AT A GREAT SAY
ING. LIBERAL DISCOUNTS AND SPECIAL PRICES WILL BE FEATURED. WE ONLY MENTION A FEW OF THE 
MANY ATTRACTIVE ITEMS IN STORE FOR ALL WHO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY. EVERY 
ONE KNOWS WHEN THIS FIRM ADVERTISES A SALE THAT THERE WILL BE A GENUINE REDUCTION OF 
REGULAR PRICES AND THAT THERE WILL BE NO JUGGLING OF FIGURES IN  A N Y  MANNER. A L L  
GOODS ARE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES SO WHERE THERE IS A DISCOUNT YOU CAN DO YOUR OWN 
FIGURING.i t  ISONLY THROUGH EXPERT MERCHANDISING THAT ANY ONE CAN OFFER YOU SUCH VAL
UES AS WE ARE OFFERING YOU FOR THIS SALE. OUR METHOD OF DOING BUSINESS IS TO BE WIDEAWAKE 
AND KEEP BUYERS ON THE LOOKOUT FOR BARGAINS. IN THIS MANNER WE CAN ALWAYS GIVE YOU THE 
SAME GRADE MERCHANDISE FOR LESS MONEY.

d u s t  a  f e - w  H I N X S  
f r o m  o u r
We lead in Style and Quality when it comes to Footwear. 
In our stock you will find the newest novelties in Ladies 
Footwear to be found in any of the larger cities. The prices 
we have placed on these shoes will enable you'^o get the 

imost distinctive ^ o e s  at a great saving. Be on hand early 
'and get first choice.

Iti

NEVER BEFORE IN THE HISTORY OF OOR BUSINESS
have we ever placed on sale such a tremendous stock of Ladies, Mens and Childrens Shoes. Our shelves are too 
crowded. We are reaHzinf that we will soon need room for our faD stock. With these facts before us, we have 
reduced the prices on our entire shoe stock more than any other sale we have ever undertaken. Our shoe stock u  
absolutely complete. You can find very near any thinf you are looking for, at a far less price than you would pay 
elsewhere. Every pair of shoes we seO u  sold under a bonifide guarantee to give yon satisfaction. We carry the 
well-known lines of Standard makes such as Stacey Adams Shoes for men; Reynolds Shoes for young men; 
Sweet Sally Lnnn Shoes for ladies; Friedman-Shelby Red Goose Shoes for children. All have been greatly marked 
down regardleu of their cost to us. It will pay you to bring in your whole family to be shod during thu  great sale.

lyi'TI'*

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON MILLINERY 
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON MEN’S WORK 
CLOTHING.
LADIES’ HOSE IN BLACK AND BROWN WILL 
GO DURING THIS SALE AT, PER PAIR l(k 
MEN’S SUMMER UNIONS REG. 95e VAL. WILL
GO A T ...................................................55 CTS.
FOR THE MAN WHO CARES TO DRESS WELL 
ONE SPECIAL LOT OF $3S0 VALUE ENGLISH 
BROADCLOTH SHIRTS GO A T ............ S2.29

Did you ever stop to think why your child always 
demands Red Goose Shoes? We can tell you why. 
Your child knows that they will wear him or her 
longer and they look much better. This shoe is so 
well known that whenever a child sees a goose it 
makes theip think of Red Goose Shoes. This will be 
your best chance to buy Red Goose Shoes at low 
prices.

A REAL NICE SILK HOSE IN  ALL THE ALL COLORS TABLE O il 
LEADING SHADES WILL GO AT, PäR PR ■ WILLCO DURING THIS
IMPORTED FRENCH GINGHAM, 32 IN. WIDE, SALE AT ^  »
ALL COLORS,TO GO DURING THIS SALE AT, pPR YARD 
PER Y A R D .................................. .........29 CTS.
LADIES, NOW IS YOUR CHANCE. IMPORTED „
DOTTED SWISS, BE A UTIFUL ASSORTMENT ™  «
OF COLORS, REGULAR $125 VALUE. A t  ^ P E O P L E  TO HANDLE 
O N LY ................................................... : 89 CTS. fflE  CROWDS. HURRY!

f-t» • ■ V' -t-',.
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The Most Sensational Sale in the History of

BATH ING  SUITS
Swimming clays will soon be here. So buy your suit early, while you 
can get your choice of our beautiful line and while you can get them at 
such remarkably low prices. Beautiful assortment of colors and styles.

To the Sweet Girl Graduate— We have some lovely materials such 
as Two-tone Taffeta, Gintons, Voiles and Organdies in exquisite and 
dainty shades for that graduation and baccalaureate dress. You are 
fortunate that this sale is now on, as you can save many dollars that 
you did not figure on.

Glildrens novelty and pantie Dresses from 2 to 6 years, in good qual
ity fast color Gingham; in checks and solid colors, Peter Pan cx>llars, 
hand embroidered in various designs at a remarkable reduction.

Dresses for The School Maid from seven to fourteen, in Gingham and 
Linene, plaids, checks and solid colors, contrasting trimmings and 
novelty cuffs and collars. A beautiful assortment at a great reduction.

Little fellows wash suits, gcxxl quality and fast colors, in solid white, 
blue and tan, also combination colors, at a BIG Reduction.

Ladies don’t fail to visit our Ready-to-Wear department during this 
Great Economy Sale. As we have some wonderful bargains to offer 
you in Ginton Crepes, Satin Back Cantons, and Crepe de Leen, also 
some beautiful wash satin and flannel dresses for sport wear.

Millinery -  Half Price!
......................... .

MILLINERY. The greatest reduction

in hats this season. In all the pretty
shades and new patterns. Come early

before they are picked over. As they
will go during this sale at ONE-HALF «
price. We have also just received 
63 new hats, that will be reduced 

accordingly. Remember ONE-HALF 

PRICE.

Ladies’ Suits ai

SOFT-SPUN TOWEL

Special Pardon
TOm

OJSE OF OUR GREATEST. 
IS HAVING THE GOOD ^  
THE BUYING PUBLIC.

i l l i i i l i :# ^ lll l lH ii l l l i i l l iÄ i^ ^

LADIES' LISLE HOSE 
IN BUCK AND COR- Down Go

Embroidered Voiles make lovely summer Dresses. $1.35 val ....98c 
Beautiful patterns in figured Crepes for dresses and blouses, $1.23
values go at ............................................................ ...................89 cents

Ratines, assorted colors and plaids, new patterns.
$1.25 Value goes at .....................................................................:...89c
$2.23 Value goes a t ....................................................................... $1.69
$1.75 Value goes at .....................................................................$1.39
Men’s Khaki Pants, all sizes, will go during this sale a t ............. $1.49
Just received a shipment of the very latest Umbrellas. All silk and 
fast colors, in the newest shades and designs. Prices range from
$2.50 to $10.50.

Having the good will of the buying pub 
established by this store by tireless toi 
inggreater values at all times. Now with 
ing of this mammoth sale that comes r  
very door, offering you the greatest poi 
in merchandise that is of quality that 
sure, makes this Colorado’s master me 
stroke. We urge you to be here at the i 
sible time for the values that this stor 
this great sale are beyond descriptioi 
you to tell your friends that they, too 
from this great event—COME.

DOVAN.FREE!

9

I

IIHIT TWO PAIRS TO A CÜS- 
TOHER. BE HERE ON TINE 
SATOilHAY NORNING AT THE 
HODR o r  10 TO 10:30. WE 
WILL GIVE ONE PAIR OF OUR

Prices
JUST A WORD FROM THE MANAGEMEF^— We w i^  to state that 
everything offered on Sale is of the t m j  highest quality and we can 
guarantee yon satisfaction on any thing yon may purchase. ’This sale 
b  not put on to work off old or non-seasonable stock. Anything you 
select wili be worth 100 cents for your doBar. ’The mam tiung we 
want to call your attention to b  be here early'and reap the benefit 
of our low prices— L  LANDAU, Manager

COME AND BE CONVINCEI
We can not commence to describe in thb limited 
items that are specially priced. These are soir 
Others are here. Come and be convinced.
Every thing sold at sale price during thb sale b 
approvals.
44 inch Indbn head, every piece stamped to in;
will go during this sale a t ................... ...............
36 inch Indian Head same as above will go at, p  
Dainty Nainsook, for lingerie and infants weai 
finish, comes in neat paclmges, 10 yards to the | 
ing thb sale for only

HIGH GRADE LADIES' LISLE 
HOSE AT OUR REGULAR PRICE 
OF nFTY CENTS A PAIR AND 
WILL GIVE ONE PAIR F R E E i

Save Money On Your Purchases 
And Start A  Bank Account

r>.ri/'>rvw~i-rvvw‘vy~r~inrii~Mn~i fU*inrwW"rv̂ 'V~inrì̂ r‘TVmrìr*i*M‘*i*T̂  ̂̂  ̂  ̂  ̂   ̂̂  ̂  ̂
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istory of Mitchell and Surrounding Counties!
’ Suits and Dresses at onderful Prices

)FT-SPUN TOWELS

ial P jjrrto n  A ll
T O W E Ì é

OVR GREATEST ASSETS 
’ISG THE GOOD WILL OF 
YING PUBLIC.
pod will of the buying public has been 
>y this store by tireless toil in provid- 
ilues at all times. Now with the launch- 
ammoth sale that comes right at your 
ffering you the greatest possible vsdues 
lise that is of quality that is safe and 
this Gilorado’s master merchandising 
irge you to be here at the earliest pos- 
ir the values that this store affords in 
lie are beyond description. We want 
our friends that they, too, may share 
eat event—COME.

)ME AND BE CONVINCED
; to describe in this limited space all the various 
lly priced. These are some of the headliners, 
e  and be convinced.
le  price during this sale is strictly cash and no

every piece stamped to insure genuine quality,
e a t ................... .............................................29c
ame as above will go at, per y a rd ............... 23c
lingerie and infants wear, lovely quality soft 

Mickaaes, 10 yards to the package, will go dur-
.....................................$ ¿ 3 9  p tr  pkf.

Our ladies’ Rready-to-Wear department is comfJete, and have in 
stock, ranging in price from $7.90 to $55.00. The price on these 
Dresses has b ^ n  reduced accordingly. We can not explain to you in 
our ad the bargains we are offering you in this department, and would 
advise that you come and look for yourself. We are sure that we 
will make’ it worth while for you to investigate. We have one special 
lot of Silk Dresses which we will close out at $5.90. We only have 
a limited number of these and we reserve the right to limit these 
purchases to one Dress to a person, in order that we may divide these 
specials to all our customers. Would advise that you be here promptly 
at nine o’clock Friday morning.

SUITS, SUITS, SUITS, FOR THE LADIES. Act quick, or they will be 
gone during the first da)r8 of our sale. 75 in this lot, in Poiret Twill, 
Tricotine and Flannels, in all the leading oJors, as sand, beige, grey, 
in checks and in the mannish stripe. These suits^rm erly sold from 
$17.50 to $35.00, have been divided into four lots and r^u ced  to—

Lot No. I a t$13 .95 ; U 2 $ 1 6 .9 5 ;  U 3 $ 1 9 .8 5 ;  a n d U t4 $ 2 4 .5 0  
We have always contended that the Henderson Gjrset is the best 
Girset on the market. At this sale you will be pven a rare opportunity 
to get just what you are looking for at a price you are looking for. 
O n ^  a Henderson G>rset always a Henderson Girset customer. 
Great reductions in prices during this sale.

Men’s Clothing at Greatly 
Reduced Prices

Nothing has been overlooked in our Qothing department. We have 
in stock Hart Schaffner & Marx and other stancurd brands, which 
we may term the cream of our nation, and you are now in jx)sition 
to buy good clothes at wonderful reductions. Our Economy ¡Sale will 
give you an opportunity to dress in good clothes as gcxxl as the best, 
for little money. Space does not permit us to quote you prices, so we 
ask you to come and let the yellow tickets tell the rest. We have one
special lot of men’s suits which we are going to close out a t......$9.90
Men’s Dress Shirts, all colors, in Madras, Percale and English Broad
cloth. At wonderful reductions, see them and be convinced.

Renienilief the

May Zmi

e :  is^ t h e :  t h i n g -

READ EVEflY WORD IN THIS 
ADVERTISEM ENT

BE HERE FRIDAY
nORNINGWHENTBECLOCK 
STRIKES NINE TILL NINE- 
THIRTY. WE WILL GIVE 5 
YARDS o r  EAGLE BRAND 
GINGHAM FOR O E Y  55«. 
THIS IS A GOOD GRADE OF 
GINGHAM IN CHECKS AND 
PLAIDS. ALLCOLORS.

DON’T 
MISS IT!
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C-olofado Bargain House, Colorado, Texas

Economy Salo!
STARTS FRIDAY, M A Y  2, A t 9 A .M .

OUR GREAT ECONOMY SALE OPENS FRIDAY MORN
ING, MAY 2ND, promptly at 9 :0 0  A, M. in which our entire 
stock of highest grade merchandise is offered at great sweep
ing reductions, regardless of cost or value, every piece of goods 
must move—nothing reserved. It's going to be the greatest 
and busiest bargain selling event of the season, as we offer 
you our regular stock of standard brands and makes of the 
best known brands that you see advertised in all nation-wide 
magazines and other national papers—all go in this great 
Economy Sale at, in many instances, less than wholesale cost 
or replacement prices. Every item sold during this sale must 
be entirely satisfactory or we will hand your money back as 
quick as a wink. Now, carefully note a few prices quoted in this 
circular just to give you an idea what this great saving means 
to you. COME, Friends

Our Store Will Be Closed All Day Thursday, May 1st, to Prepare and Mark Down Prices for this Event
We Carry the Following Standard Brandsi

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes, Stacey Adams Shoes, 
Friedmaiy-Shelby Red Goose Shoes, Kerry Kut Under
wear, Headlight Work Clothing and many other stand
ard brands too numerous to mention. We offer you 
nothing hot the best, at very lowest prices.

America s Greatest Apron Leader. An attractive lot of 
Bungalow Aprons, in good quality and fast colors, in 
various colors and combination, assorted styles, and 
sizes, will go during this sale a t .................................. 79c

A wonderful value in ladies and misses Nainsook Gowns 
in white and pink, tailored models, V and round necks, 
pink, blue and lavender, shirred and- hemstitched 
fronts, $ 1.25 values, at a remarkable low price of 
only .................................................................... 89c each

Dainty Envelope Chemises, in novelty striped and
checked voiles, peach, blue and lavender, shirred fronts 
and rosette trimmed, $1.33 values, will go during this 
sale a t ........................................................................... 95c

REMEMBER, THIS IS A COLORADO BARGAIN 
HOUSE SALE. We employ no sale promoters to come 
and mislead the public through some trick by giving 
something for nothing. We talk to yon in a plain busi
ness way. There is more than one reason why we owe 
you this great sale. One is that you have helped us 
grow and to show you the appreciation of your patron
age, we feel that we should divide with you a part of 
our earnings. Another reason is that we are after the 
turn-over of merchandise. In that way, we can place 
ourselves in position with any mail order house as our 
buying power in all our stores exceeds a million dollars 
a year.

t

The Early Bird Gets The Worm. Mens Sox 4c Per Pair
25 dozen Socks in this lot in all colors, just the thing 
you want for your work socks, will be placed on a table 
and sold to the one who comes first as long as they will 
last at FOUR CENTS a pair, limit 3 pair to a customer. 
Apron Checks— We were fortunate to get a good sup
ply of Apron Checks and will se ll...... 10 yds for $1.00
81 — 90 Seamless Sheets will go during this sale 
a t ..................................................................  $1.39 Each

Special Notice to Out of Town People!
We will pay your railroad fare or gasoline bill at the 
rate of three cents per mile within a radius of one 
hundred miles on purchases amounting to Fifty Dollars 
or more.

GOOD WEIGHT BROWN DOMESTIC, 40 inches wide,
short lengths, all you want, as long as will last at
EIGHT YARDS F O R ..............................................$1.00

Ladies you cannot afford to miss this bargain.
Ladies felt House Shoes in .all colors and sizes, if you 
want to be fitted all you have to do is come early. These 
beautiful shoes will go a t ........................... 79c per pair

Dotted Percale in good colors, will go at ....9c per yard 
Heavy weight Blue Shirting, just the thing you want
for your work shirts, will go a t ............... 6 yards for 95c

Limit 12 yards to a  customer.

Just think, 40 inch wide all new c(dors Voile will go 
during this sale a t .......................................25c per yard
36 inch wide Cretonne will go during this sale at 
o n ly ...................................................... 17 l-2c per yard

ABSOLUTELY NOTHING ESCAPES THE MURDEROUS SWING OF THE AXE. Iliis is the time we give everything b  the
house the final mark down stroke. Its room we need and must have m order to be able to handle the flow of fall goods 
which our Mr. Landau will soon start shippmg from the Eastern markets, yet it is a 1 ong time before we will need any cold 
weather goods, so now is the time to fill in  and complete your wardrobe for the season. Every item b  the house with the 
exception of Stetson Hats, will he marke d with a spedal ̂ e  ticket and it will be just as easy for a baby to shop as a grown 
pb'son. As usual everythbg offered you durbg  this sale is under our guarantee to g ive you satisfaction or your money back.

Colorado Bargain House, Colorado, Texas

ri;:
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THE LITTLE THEATRE
OP COLORADO, TEXAS 

Presents Three One-Act Plays:
“A FANTASY OF FLOWERS”

“HE SAID AND SHE SAID”
“THE FLORIST SHOP”

MUSIC BY THE JUNIOR BAND 
AND THE SYNCOPATED ORCHESTRA

LEGION HUT TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 6TH
8:00 O’CLOCK

BENEFIT AMERICAN LEGION HUT

of the LitUe Theatre ............................Mrs. H. B. Broaddus
FANTASY OF FLOWERS DEDICATED TO AMERICAN LEGION

Mrs, Guitar.
Queen Clo ............................................................................. Miss Terrill
King Clo ............................................................................Miss Hunton
Prince .............................................................................Raymond Jones
Princess and Flower Seller ........................................Mary Broaddus
Attendants—Jessie Stell, Laudry Smith, Tommie Smith, Johnnie

Chesney.
Herald .................................................. .............. ................Lois Warren
Queen of Flowerland ........................ :...................Mrs. W. R. Martin
Puck ..... ............. ............................................................Alice Harriman
Forsret-me-not— (Love) .............................................. Maurine Morris
Trailinfi Arbutus— (V'anity) ..................................  Gladys Jones
Patriotism .......... .................... ................. ,..1............Mrs. Bill Dom

Beatrice Logran
Elizabeth Terrill 
Sallie Miller 
Roselle McKinney

................................. 7th Grade
,6th Grade

Lillies
Our Flag

Poppies .....
Bluebonnets

Daisies— (Strength) ....................... -.................................... Grade
Rosies— (Beauty) ..................................... .................-...........Grade
Butterflies— (Frivolity) .........................................................Grade
Violets— (Humility) ............................................ and 2nd Grades
The Scene—A Garden.
Directed by Mrs. Guitar, assisted by Mrs. Dupree.

HE SAID AND SHE SAID— THOUGHT PLAY 
Winifred Hawkridge

Mrs. Haldeman ................................... .........................Katie Buchanan
Mr. Felix Haldeman.................................................................Joe Smoot
Diana Chesbrough ................................................. ......... Hazel Costin
Mrs. Packard ..................................................................... Mrs. L. Smith

The Scene: The Haldeman Living Room.
Diirected by Mrs. Simpson assisted by Miss Smith.

FLORIST SHOP— A LIGHT COMEDY
Alice Gerstenberg

Miss Wells, Spinister.................................................Mrs. R. H. Ratliff
James Jackson, Bachelor............................................ Charles Knobloch
Slovesky, Proprietor ..............................................................  J®« Pond
Henry, Clerk ...... - ..........................................................  Henry Vought

The Scene: Slovesky’s Floral Shop.
Directed by Mrs. Simpson assisted by Miss McGill.

the

STAFF EXECUTIVE BOARD
Miss McGill, Miaa Costin, Mr. Earnest, Mrs. Lee Jones, Mrs. J. L. 

Doss.
CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES

Posters ........ ...........  ............................................... H. Ratliff
Publicity ............................................- ...............................  Earnest
Tickets ...................................................................  M” - Pfitehett
Ushers Z.....................................................    J«*« HeHon
Wardrobe ................................................................ Miss McMurry

Mrs. Ed. Dupree and Mrs. Frank DuBose
SYNCOPATED ORCHESTRA

Banjo ......................  .................... '
Drums ...............................................................................  Boyd Dozier

..................................................................................... Joe Earnest
Clarinet .....................................................................  Raymond Jonees
Saxaphone ............................... - .................................  Robert Whipkey

JUNIOR BAND
Director .....................- ......................  Raymond Jones
Personnel ................................................Thirty members—age 8 to 16

110,000
iiii:m :iiiiiiiiiíiiihii« iihiiihiihiiii;« ii
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Housekeepers who wish to ^'keep their heads 
make the best use of them, wiD keep their tables 
phedw ith

\ l t A S E  & SA m O R N ’S COpFEES 
AND TEAS, WASHBVRN-CROSBY 
CO:S GOLD MEDAL FLOOR.

The Public Market

i|••|••{•^•|■4*4**i**i**i**l*4*4*| Opening songs, IS and 12S.
4* 4*1 Scripture learon—Acta. 6,1-6;
4> WITH THE CHURCHES 4* Romans 12:4-8.
4. . ------ 4.
4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4.41

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Regular services will be held next 
Sunday at the First Christian church. 
Bible school at 9:45 a. m. Preaching 
both morning and evening. Subject 
for the morning sermon, “Absent' 
When Jesus Came.” We would like 
for every member of the church to 
be present and hoar this message.

We fell dowj slightly on our at
tendance last Sunday. Let’s dp better 
next Sunday. We were greatly bless
ed with the visit of those two fine 
workers form the Women’s Mission
ary Society on Monday. They met 
with the Ladies at the home of Mrs. 
Mitchell in the afternoon and gave 
two .splendid addresses at the church 
at night. The attendance was dis
appointing and far below the char
acter of the addresses merited.

J. E. CHASE, Pastor.
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Epworth Leagues, Intermediate 

4 p. m. and Senior 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p.m.
Our services were good last Sun

day. 246 in Sunday school with 10 
new pupils. Let our teachers and 
class officials be careful in making 
out reports. There were some not 
counted last Sunday. We had more 
than 260 present but the count did 
not show it and of course we must 
be governed by the class books.

Dr. J. W. Hunt preached for us 
Sunday morning and says we have 
one of the best congregations in the 
country. We can and must keep the 
good work going. Hunt travels all 
over the country and when one speaks 
thus well of us it should make all 
of us do our beat.

1 shall preach on the tenth and 
last commandment Sunday evening. 
Our present state of restlessness and 
its cause and remedy. I want you to 
hear this one. What ever good you 
have gotten out of this series of 
sermons I want to assure you that 
I have gotten more. Everybody come 
and make*yourselves at home in our 
services.

J. F. LAWLIS, Pastor.

Prayer.
Teamwork—Millard Smith.
Reading—M issO’neal
The Sacrifice Hit—Mr. Burke.
Solo— Miss Burke.
Keeping in Trim—Gordon King.
Discussion.
Closing song.
Benediction.

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program.
Sunday, May 4th.
Subject—Why should I read my 

Bible?
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Business.
Bible leader’s drill.
Leader—Dale Hall.
Introduction by leader.
1. Our guide book and our guide 

—Byron Lindsey.
2. The book unfolds Jehovah’s 

mind—Laudry Smith.
.7. He like the bercana— Beatrice 

Log.nn.
4. The bible, a book of wisdom— 

Mildred Cook.
Special music.
6. In times of teniptation—Le-stcr 

Lindsey.
6. Attaining Chri.stian culture— 

James Logman.
7. Rich rewards of bible reading 

—Delma Bishop.

Mother* s 
Day

S U N D A Y

Ma y  11th

MOTHER’S Day awakens fond memories 
and sweet sentiments. Prompts the de
sire to Rive expression by some token, of 

your love for HER who was ever your counsel
lor and Ruide. Gladden the heart of MOTHER 
with a box of

BAPTIST NOTES.
Another fine day last Sunday with 

226 in Sunday school and two fine 
audiences with five additions to the 
church. The congregations, are grow, 
ing and the spirit is growing, too. 
Some of the folks are enjoying the 
series of sermons on the Second 
Coming of Christ. We invite you to 
be with us next Sunday.

M. C. BISHOP, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Last Sunday was a fine day for us 

in every way. Every member who 
failed to be in these services missed 
a great deal. One of the desciples 
failed to see Jesus one time when he 
failed.to be in a meeting that he 
ought to have attended. Get in the 
habit of attending every service at 
your church thereby honoring your 
Lord. It is fine for all of us to be 
in one place in one accord.

Sunday school at 9:45, a. m , J. M.

BAPTIST SCHOOLS
DALI.AS, May 1.—There are six

teen schools in Texas under the con
trol of the Baptist (¡eneral Conven
tion of Texas including the profes
sional schools of the Stale, having a 
total property valuation and endow- 
ment of »9,466,742.18, Dr, F. S. 
Groner, general secretary of the ex- 
cutive board of the convention re
ports. Of this amount approximately 
11,250,000 is endowment. The schools 
have doubled their property values 
since the opening of the Baptist 75- 
Million Campaign in 1919. At that 
time the propt rty of the schols was 
valued ut »4,022,579.48 with endow, 
ment totaling »931,000.

There are twelve schools in Texas 
under Baptist control at the begin
ning of the campaign, including the 
schools of medicine and dentistry of 
Baylor Univ* rsity located in Dallas. 
Since that time the schools of 
pharmacy and nursing have been 
established under the direction of 
Baylor University.

There are over 8,000 students 
enrolled in the Baptist schools of this 
State this year while at the outset 
of the campaign the denominational 
institutions registered 6,200 students. 
The number of ministerial student^ 
in Texas Baptist schools in 1924 
623 and in 1919 the number 
416. Thtre are 606 volunleers/for 
special service in addition l /  the 
ministerial students this ye^ . In
cluding a large number of those who 
plan to enter service ii/ foreign 
fields. In 1919, 195 peiA<ms were 
preparing for foreign A* rvice. The 
faculties of the school/are composed 
of a total of approxUtiately 317 per
son* while five ye^s ago the num
ber was 216. y

REST
Death enti/fid the home of Mr,

A f
./hd" ——'   ------ — - e |M*ain rniyiv4i iru* nomt* m irir,

Thomas, superintendent. Classes for t J .  p.nson anil took their
' ' all ages, “What kind of a church j m

I would our church be, if every mem
ber were j ist like me?”

What kiiid would it be 
Sunday school and preaching at 

Horns Chapel Sunday afternoon.
W. M. ELLIOTT, Pastor.

Were once offered 
by citizens of New 
Orleans fo r  Gen. 
B. F. Buder’s head.

A fweet, yonne Southern Udy tried to raise the reward 
to $60,000. Though General Butler leh greatly flatter
ed by these liberal proposals he kept his head till long 
after the Cml War.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Roy E. Cogdell, our Buy Prcachei 

of Abilene, will preach at the Chu^h 
Sunday at 8:00 o’clock. It is a ^ e a t  
to hear this young boy and yj/a are 
invited to come and enjoy JO\t ser
vices.

Epwortb Leagae ^ogram. 
For Sunday, May 
Subject—All At 
Leader—Jessie

e lioy, John IDnry, age 
7 y e a r s , 2 6 t h  of April. Oh, how 
sad, heXvns oidy ill •'! days, but Oh, 
what /  consolation to know and feel 
he i /  with our savior who doeth all 
thi/(gs for the best. At the tender 

he was he talked about Jesus and 
angels. A short while before his 

little life went back to the one who 
gave it, he looked up at the motto 
on the wall of the little angels and 
Jesus and says, “Daddy I’ll have lit
tle wings and be an angel like that 
won’t I” That tender, sweet smile 
he had for everyone so affectionate 
and kind to all made him dear to ns 
He is not dead but sleeping. God 
giveth and God taketh away. May 
those dear little hands that loved to

CHOCOLATES
Fo s Amcsican o u t r a s

ICùÜ.Û.K tiiuie Mpprupriate or uppreriated than 
KiiiR’s Chocolaten. 'These candies are delicious. 
And they are packed in such beautiful boxes, 
with decorations which reflect the sentiment of 
Mother’s Day.

Drop in and place your advance orders NOW. 
Candy sent by Parcel Post to any address.

Colorado Drug Co.

go out and gather/wild flowers for 
mother and daddy and his friends, 
have the influeiycc in our lives that 
will lead us on/an<l help ua to hear 
the cross. M ^  Gud’a richest bless
ings be witly that dear father and 
mother and/two little girls and help

LOYED WHITE’S DAIRY
'ure, fresh Swtet Milk for 

/sale all the time—Delivered.
All Cows Tubercular Tested

MILK FURNISHED IN ANY 
QUANTITY ANY TIME 

See
LOYED WHITE

them to look to Him who doeth all 
things well.—One who loved him.

.Materials are being assembled for 
construction of an attractive brick 
cottage by D. L. Buchanan on the 
site of hia former home, destroyed 
by fire a few weeks ago.

New Transfer BusineM
1 wisah to announce that 1 

am now operating a Transfar 
busineaa In Colorado and wish 
to serve the public as well as 
the buaineaa interesta. Hauling 
of all kinds and Household 
moving done quickly and very 
carefully.

Office at Pullmaa Cafe 
Phone 134. Residence Pkeae 36

VICTOR TERRY

ii«

SOLEOISIKlBin'ORS

White Lilly Flour
Highest Patient Flour on the market and every sack 
guaranteed. •

Our pride is new fresh groceries all the time and fresh 
Vegetables every day.

PR U C H En GROCERY CO.
Free Delivery Phone Z95

Spalding &  Richardson
--- --------------------------- -------- rr= y' • I-  - -  A—

All kinds of the best Feed 
on the Market. '

Alfalfa, Prairie Hay, Oats, Bran, Chops, Meal and 
Hulls, Chicken Feed. We boy onr feed m car load lots 
and seD on the closest possible margin.

PHONE 373 WE DELIVER

IIM M IJM

OUR NEW  LOCATION
McMURRY’S RACKET STORE

is open again in Fanner Building on 
Walnut Street, with weU selected stock 
of NEW Racket Store Goods.

R. L. M cM urry
PHon« 284

, f'

•//i I 
" ' »
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ONE DAIRYMAN SHOULD 
TELL ANOTHER.

W hf Dot atiek to oar p«UeT—> 
t« c«t tha BEST powtbla priM 
foT Crcaai. Diraet ahl^pias 
payi. It’a «eonomf—^To« 
batter pricaa—Wa gat batter

THINK IT OVER

El Paso C r ta n a y  Cow !
El Paro, Taxna

Dr. C. L. Root left on Monday 
night for San Antonio to attend the 
State Medical aasociation in conven* 
tion there. While in San Antonio Dr. 
Root will pnrchaee from Victor X>Ray 
Corporation of Chicago, who will 
have all kinds X-Ray exhibits at the 
medical society meeting, all neces- 
ities for bringing his X-Ray labora
tory again up to the standard of the 
best in the state. Dr. Root’s X-Ray 
laboratory suffered about S3,000 lose 
by the fire in Dulaney building last 
week.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
To those who are nining a thitry 

days account with us. On account of 
our Economy Sal^ which opens Mon
day morning we will not send out a 
collector this month. However, we 
will have your bills ready and ask 
you to kindly call for same, and to 
all those paying between the 1st and 
tenth of May will be given 6 per cent 
discount.

Colorado Bargain House.

Tornado, Wind and Hail Insurance 
is t<|̂ o cheap for you to be without

LOCAL
NOTES

is too cheap for you to be without it. 
I will write you a $1000 policy for 
one year for |4.00 or for three 
years for $10. See, write or phone 
E. Keathiey, Agent. 5-2Sc

An attack of heartburn or indiges
tion calls for a dose of Herbine. It 
relieves the distress instantly and 
forces the fermented food into the 
bowels. You feel better at once. Price 
60c. Sold by all leading druggists 6-1

----o----

H. L. Atkins, Mitchell county farm 
agent, left Monday afternoon for 
Bandera in response to a message 
stating his father was seriously ill.

Miss Wells learns that the pedestal 
on which Mr. Jackson had placed her 
was only a shelf. See the Florist 
Shop, Tuesday night.

a
Charley Shannon left Saturday 

night for the W. O. W. Hospital at 
San Antonio. His friends wish for 
him a speedy recovery.

Phone J. A. Sadler for that Su
preme XXX Auto Oil, none better. 
At all leading garages.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herd and little 
son are visiting her mother, Mrs. S. 
T. Shropshire.

^ NOTICE
Tou have eat with me for 18 

'months with pleasure. How about 
ahaving with me 18 months with 
ease? All barber work guaranteed 

' first class workmanship. Satisfaction 
Is our motto. Shower Bath, hot and 

• cold 30c. Give us a trial. Across the 
street from post office.—A. L. Baker 
Barber Shop. Leon Jenkins, Mgr.

A. B. Blanks, who left two weeks 
ago to accompany Mrs. Blanks to 
Rochester, Minn., is expected to re
turn to Colorado Saturday, according 
to a communication received from 
Mr. Blanks by Chas. Farris Tuesday. 
Mrs. Blanks is under treatment at 
Mayo Brothers hospital at Rochester. 

«-

That’s what they said. No doubt 
it’s all over town now about Dina and 
Felix. May 6, Legion Hut.

A erew of carpenters and decora
tors are building shelving, newly 
decorating the interior walls and 
otherwise improving the Farmer 
building to be occupied by the Jones 
Dry Goods Company, which concern 
will carry one of the largest stocks 
of dry goods in this city. The m an ' 
agement stated Wednesday that the 
store would be opened within the 
next few days. Already large ship
ments of goods, show cases and other 
equipment have arrived.

The Jones Dry Goods Company 
entailed a complete loss in the fire 
which burned the Levy building to 
the ground a few weeks ago. Only the 
cash register and a few other articles 
were saved fro mthe burning build
ing.

Several hundred dollars were sub
scribed Saturday and Sunday by 
Colorado Methodists to a fund now 
being raised to build the first $60,- 
000 unit of a new dormitory for girls 
at McMurry College at Abilene, Dr. 
J. W. Hunt, president of the college, 
announced Sunday morning. Hunt 
filled the local Methodist pulpit Sun
day morning and spoke of the needs 
of the school. He stated that A. J. 
Herrington had personally given 
$600.00 to the fund and that a class 
of young men in the Sunday school 
had given an equal amount. Colo
rado Methodists will be asked to con
tribute $2,600 to the fund.

Dr. Hunt left Sunday afternoon 
for Loraine where he preached at the 
Methodiat church Sunday evening.

Call fer see at the Alarne Hotel 
end see my bargaies le tembsteees. 
I have several desea satisfied eas
terners aad waat as amay mere. Will 
be glad to shew yea whether yea hay 
er aot.
tf E. KEATHLEY.

The bouncing girl, bom last week 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lister Mannering is 
the most attractive young lady in 
West Texas, according to the proud 
father, who has returned to his place 
at the Colorado Drug Company.
'Aunt Minnie” Mannering, grand

mother of the young lady, is equally 
proud of the new arrival.

CITY TO EXTEND SEWER
MAINS NORTH OF $TH ST.

There la higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
bandied by all leading garages.

Sewer pipe is being assembled for 
an extension of one block of the 
sewer main between Oak and Walnut 
streets one block north to serve resi
dents in the 800 and 900 blocks on 
those streets. The north end of the 
sewer main between those streets is 
at present in center of the 800 block, 
ending at alley in rear of residence 
of W. S. Cooper.

Thera ia higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading geragee.

Several Colorado club women and 
members of the Colorado. Choral 
club were in Sweetwater Tuesday to 
attend the opening program of the 
Parent-Teacher Association conven
tion. Tliii* Choral club rendered a 
program at the First Methodist 
church. The visitors were entertained 
at luncheon at the Wrigt Hotel.

To get a real good straw hat that’s 
right up to the minute Just say, 
“KEITHS”—J. H. Greene A Co,

Rid your poultry of all insects. Call 
for free sample at O. Lambeth’s 6-23

A crew of the Postal Telegraph A 
Cable Company began work on con
structing the company’s linjas through 
Colorado Tuesday. Poles are up on 
either side of the city limits.

For every purpose for which a 
liniment is usually applied the mod
ern remedy. Liquid Borosone, will 
do the work more quickly, more thor
oughly and more pleasantly. Price 
SOc, 60c and $1.20. Sold by all lead
ing druggists. 6-31

Maude said that red carnations are 
the sign of a ginik. The Florist Shop, 
Tuesday night. '

Thomas Hurd is the name of a 
fine young fellow bom Wednesday 
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Lister Rat
liff. ' Lister will now be prompted 
to blow first bass in the Colorado 
Band better than ever, and the elat
ed grandpapa, E. H. Hurd, will at
tempt to bake even better bread than 
ever before.

When your breath is bad, appetite 
poor, and you feel "blue” and dis
couraged, you need Herbine. One or 
two doses will set you right. It is a 
great system purifier. Price, 60c. 
Sold by all leading durggists 6-81

Fantasy of Flowers by Mrs. J. H. 
Guitar Tuesday night, Legion Hut.

Mrs. Earnest Pullman, of Windon, 
ia visiting her sbter, Mrs. R. P. 
Price.

Call me for good Coal Oil hi ftft) 
gallon lota or la«.—J. A. Sadler.

Beautiful designs in Mother’s Day 
cards at Record office.

C. OF C. BOARD TO MEET 
THURSDAY AT PULLMAN CAFE 

' The Chamber of Commerce board 
of directors were scheduled to con
vene Thursday afternoon at 6:16 
o’clock at the Pulman Cafe for the 
first executive session of the new fis
cal year. Election of a vice pr«i- 
dent and treasurer and the several 
departmental chairman was expected 
to constitute the principle business.

Douglas Bums drove in from Tulia 
arriving here at noon Thursday on a 
visit to his father, F. M. Burns and 
his two sisters, Lennie and Brookie, 
before they leave for their homes in 
Fort Worth and El Paso.

Mrs. Allen Soper was in Dallas 
and Fort Worth this week.

Sixteen pages this week. Read, all 
the ads.

Polo Cloth Coat •
in SomiSports Styim

W E H A V E  A  W O N D E R F U L  SH O W IN G  O F

N ew  Spring ^  
Summer Coats, 
Suits W Silk

Dressesiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiii;#/

Fine gray polo cloth makes this 
handsome spring coat which may bo 
clamed as a aeml-sporta model, avail
able for all usual w « r and for sports 
aa waH. Note the unique collar aad 
gracaful sleeves. It Is a straight- 
line affair with side fastening, bearing 

-all the balltuarka of the new season.

WE HANDLE 
ONLY THE 

BEST
NATIONALLY 

ADVER
TISED GOODS

Printod Silhg Sorvo
thm Catum of Bloaooo

We have a complete assortment of cool, light 
weight Summer materials, such

Dotted Swiss Voiles
Printed Crepes, Both m Cotton and SUk 
Hand Dravm Crapes 
Printed Voiles
Fast Color SintingfKj(Siiinmer Weight)

And many, many other materials that will work 
up into a light, airy Summer Frock. We also 

: have a large stock of laces for summer trimming;

To aas tha lovaly aaw bloua« of 
priated sUk Is to waat ona. Tho blooM 
pletursd Miowa how simply thty ara 
■ads; It ta a sllp-ovar modal pipad 
with ptain craps and trlmmsd with a 
haad of the «m a aad paadant baQa

F.M . BURNS DRY GOODS CO.
The House of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
That the natural trade territory 

of your city is a rich section—CUL
TIVATE ITl

THAT if it is properly cultivated, 
it will develop much new business for 
your city.

THAT for your city to be s more 
live trade center is what you want, 
and what you must have in order to 
increase your busine«.

THAT it is good for a city to have 
a section which it can claim as it’s 
trade territory, and where it can co
operate in an active and helpful way 
in the development of busine« for 
the whole community.

THAT it should be the smbiUon of 
every bustnen concern to develop 
the trade territory is now has and to 
add to it aa much m  pouible.

THAT the best way to incraa« 
busine« is to advertise. Let the peo
ple know WHO you ARE; WHERE 
you ARE; and WHAT you HAVE. 
People are always looking for this 
kind of information, and it is good 
busine« to let them have the infor
mation they want.

THAT if your busine« is not up to 
your ambition, you should start ad
vertising. You must have faith in 
your busine« or you wouldn’t be 
in it.

YOU SHOULD BE PROUD OF 
YOUR BUSINESS AND IF YOU 
ARE, YOU SHOULD ADVERTISE 
AND TELL OTHERS.

Oemeerata to Confer on gtand Itela, 
tive Full Cash Payment.

Washington—On the besls of re
ports thet President Coolldge probab
ly wauld approve the pending Insur- 

hofi'«s bill, some Demo- 
eratle Senate Imders are eoasideiing 

i> I withholding their 
propoeal tor Inoorporatkm In the 
mMsnre of a full cMh paymant d)>- 
tlon.

Reports of the Piwsident’s attitude 
were received through American Le
gion offlcials. Democratic Senators 
••M «-|f*> the word that lactnsloa of 
a full cash paynsant option requiring 
aa immediate Oovernmant bond Is
sue would e. danger the proepecta of 
ths Mil becoming law.

Wblls Senate Repnblloan leaden 
expraesed the opinion also that the 
Inearance bill had better prospecU 
than a combination insurance and 
cash SMaanra. it was stated that no 
word had been received as to tha 
PrMident’s attitude

Tn his messsgs to Congress. Presi
dent Coolldge made the brief com
ment that he favorad no bonus bill.

Senator Walsh. MasMchusetts. a 
Democratic member of the Flnancf 
Committee, who h u  been drawing 
up a minority report on the bill with 
a view to demanding the cash op
tion. said thst while nnsnv Democrats 
thought this suhatitnta would he a 
much better bill, both for v tenant- 
aad ths Government the party did aot 
wtah ta stand ia ths way of sacoen 
of a hoans mmsura.

DR. CAMPBELL
of Abflene

Wfll be in office of Dr. 
C. L. Root

SUNDAY, MAY 4

when he may he consult
ed account Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat.

I T
Goes at

BigRuductions!
Many Fine QusJity Hats go at

25 TO 50 PER CENT OFF
All Childrens Hats included in 
this offering.

Mrs.W. [.Beili
AT BURNS STORE

Buy Here and you will not be 
Disappeointed

CLASSIFED ADVERTISEMENTS
Want Ads Bring Beeulte—One Cent a Word, each iaaue—S®e I

«minimum price. No Classified Ada Charged. I t ’g Caah.
s » e e e e e e e s e e e # e e s e s e e s e e e e e e e e e e e e « e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e » «
$10.00 REWARD—Strayed on April
17th, a brown mare mule, 16 hands | 
high. Branded 0 0 0 —Bar on left \ 
hip. Finder notify L. A. Drake, Rt. | 
1, Colorado, Texas and receive re
ward. Itp

FOR SALE—Good corner rMidencs 
lots at Bargains.—O. B. PRICE.

FOR RENT—A nicely furnished
south front bed room close in suit- 
sble for two persons. Phone or see 
Mannering* a t Colo$wdo Drug 
Store. Itp

POSTED—All lands cwnsd and eon | 
trolled by undersignsd ia posted aad . 
traspaaaers are warned to stay ooi | 
No hunting, wood aaoling, ate. will ‘ 
be permiteod. Take wernlng.—Lead 
srs Bros. If

POSTED—The Elwood lands a rt 
posted according to law. Wood haul
ing, trapping, hunting, ste., will not 
be tolerated.—0. F. Jones, Mgr.

It is rumored on the streets «  the 
Record goes to pre« that Randolph 
McEntire, a prominent sheep man of 
Sterling county, was married yester
day at San Angelo. We were unable 
to get a full report thig week, but 
watch the society columns next 
week.

-V-

FOR SALE^—Good corner r«idence 
lots at 'Bargains.—O. B. PRICE.

FOR SALE—Have for « le  4 good 
milk cows fresh in milk, aged 2, 8 
and 4 years old. Come get yours. 
Also have strayed S mare mules; 1 
branded G on jaw; 1 branded on 
shoulder; 1 branded L B on shoulder. 
Reward. Phone 214, 4 rings.—B. O. 
JOYCE. 6-2c

FOR SALE—Lands. One section of 
tillable land five miles from 
brook to be sold in quarter s4.khhs 
on easy terms. See Elarnest A Earnest 
Colorado National Bank bldg. tfc

POSTED—Notice is hereby given 
that all lands of J. J. Ford are potted 
according to law and trespauers are 
warned to stay out. No paraing over 
or under fences or breaking down 
fences will be tolerated. Violators 
will be prosecuted. Richard McFar
land, Manager. 6-2p

FOR SALE—Good six-room house 
and two lots, well and windmill and 
cistern, east front, a dandy good 
place at a bargain, worth the money. 
Also good residence lots on Walnut 
street for mle, good terms. See or 
phone 422.—J. H. Parker. tf

MUTUAL INSURANCE—Tha best 
and cheapest life and accident in
surance is what you should have. A 
policy in the Colorado Progreuive 
Mutual ia both. See or telephone W. 
H. Rogers, our Colorado representa
tive.—Mrs. Mable Sligh, Secre
tary. 9.9e

FOR SALE—Good corner r«idence 
lots at Bargains.—O. B. PRICE.

FOR RENT—I have two or three un
finished rooms for rent. See Bob 
Porter at Klamy Kleaners. Itp

WANTED—Married man 84 years 
old, no children from N. E. Texas, 
wants permanent job on ^arm and 
ranch or either. Am reliable, want 
with reliable people or none. State 
full particulars in first letter.—^ .  
WATTS, Big Spring, Texas. Itp
NOTICE TO BIDDERS—Sealed bids 
will be received at the office of the 
County Judge until 2 p. m. June 9, 
1924 for one Best 60 Tracklayer 
tractor. Bidders shall be required to 
demonstrate « id  tractor to the 
Mtisfaction of the Commiuioners’ 
Court prior to awarding the contract. 
The court reserv« the right to re
ject any and all bids.—J. C. HALL, 
County Judge. 6-28c

BANKRUPT SALE—Under order of 
Honorable D. M. Oldham, Jr., Ref
eree in Bankruptcy, the trustee will 
sell assets of W. L. Orr at bankrupt’s 
place of busine«, Stamford, Texas, 
May Third, Nineteen Hundred Twen
ty-four at Eleven o’clock, a. m. As
éete consist of high cla«  gents 
furnishings, invoice value Twelve 
ThouMnd Five Hundred Dollars; fix- 
tu r«  Invoice value Twenty-five Hun
dred Dollars; open accounts face 
value Four Hundred Twenty-five, 
Dollars.—E. L. HARWELL, Receiver 
Abilene, Texas. Ite

GAINS ..COUNTY.. FARM.. LANDS 
at reasonable prices and at attractive 
terms—Very little ready money is 
required to own a good farm in the 
South Plains of the Texas Panhandle. 
Pajrments for your farm are on about 
the Mme basis as payihg ren t At 
Seagraves, Gain« County, Texas, we 
offer you farm land at prices from 
$12.00 to $20.00 per acre, caah pay
ment down only one dollnr per acre, 
four yearly apyments of one dollar 
per acre and the balance in yearly 
payments of two dollars per acre with- 
interest at six per cent. This ia strict
ly a general farming country. Abund
ance of pure water, no boll weevil; 
and cotton a sure crap. At prraent 
prices of cotton it will not taks a 
great many bales to pay for a 180 
acre farm In one season. This is your 
big opportunity. If Interested in se
curing t'farm  and home for your«If 
and family on very unnsnal tem a, 
now is the time to act. Addrraa W. A. 
SoRELLE, General Agent, 12 Santa 
Fe Bldg., SeagravM, G ain« County, 
Texas, for terms of u le  and descrip
tive folder. tf

LOST OR STRAYED—A p a ir^ o j/ 
three year old matched poni«, 4 
horse ahd mare, black, blase fact, 
three white feet, branded, left tha 
parsonage First Christian church, 
Colorado, a week ago. Reward—Rev. 
J. E. Chaae.

FOR SALE—RsMonahle, cash or 
terms, Raraington player piano, 
Qj^-a-day Washing Machine, Graph- 
aphone 66 records. See them at
WUII$É^ PurnHura Store, Abuaa 
HotelHilding. Itp

TAKEN UP—One gray horse with 
shaved tail and one brownish m an 
male in the J. M. Shults pastura, on 
the C. M. Adams farm, Cuthhert 
road. Come and get them. Itp

•mr
POUND—-A bunch of keys at this 
office.
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